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Spaniards Defeated by the Moors 

Barcelona Gutters Flow With Blood
Revolutionists Hold Upper Hand and Government Spanish Forces Suffer Dis^trous Defeat at Melilla 
, Forces Are Fighting on the Defensive. Over 3000 Killed and Wounded.

HAPlUi). July 29.—In view of the committing all sorts of excesses, m- lag from the larger towns to the MADRID, .July 29.—The official dls The extent of the disaster isplain- fliers and sul>atttraB. and abont soa 
grave situation in Barcelona which eluding the burning and sacking of open country, and the frniall villages »PP«r«>t from General Marine's thousawl imn.__T^ _wounded
steadily is growing more serious, the church property, everj^here erected where there is less exposure to dan- tribeemen and the Bpanlsh forces ‘^•Potch as given out at the War hippodrome fa» fidl of
naval infantry has been ordered to barricades In order to hold their ger. outside Melilla. July 27. was a dls- He says: "On July v„nnded soldiers. The gtitwrals were
that city. Sonor Laclerva, the min- positions. ' ‘ 'IWe situation is further compllcat- •^'‘ous defeat. The Moors cut off 27th the Moors cut the railroad sev- njprtally wounded.
I.t.nr of the interior now temwxi the t.- . no .n. .. . .wi < .1,- — 1 the communications With the Span- ering communication with our out- A sjiecial despatch Irota Oibrallartoter of ihe^intcrior. now termed the Biarritz. July 29.-The desperate ed 6y the spread of the general outposts, and the main force of posts. Our batteries shriled the says all batterlm stationed
Spanish iTehoII. today announced condition of affairs at Barcelona 1s strike, ord-^.d l y the labor organl- tiie Spaniards Were drtven back un- Moors, but the advance posts were in that vicinity have 
that any newspaper printing reports shown in reports received here from zations of Barcelona two days ago. draf the walls of the city, w^e endangered. Md that bad to be ab- ried orders to e '

A statement was issued this i 
ing l.y the minister of finance de- dent 
signed to slop the fall of Spanish surimghold, have been forced to a-

'The situation at Melilla Meliila. The eoAvkation of klMT
--  w  * »  s------------------------o --------------- DUlfVkU *11 rkr|/W» lO ICW1*CU UCIO ll VIU —W --- WWW 9 oa^w. -------- — — -   »   — w——^w.

disagreeing with the official infora^ ,he disturbed city. THese show The indications ^ that the strike
atinn would be prosecuted and the ^hat the revolutionary dement holds will spread to the province of Lor- |,eiwd almost 3,000, which takes no erj^f the triops,'who aie how fight- now*'Mievid'"that 
editions suppressed. the upper hand. The government nagerona and Tentagona, but no account of the men at the advance Ing under the walls of the city. Our will leave in the course of

troops finding themselves Insuffl- definite news has been received from poats. who evidently were cut off and losses in the report of reghnont 
to retake the .evolutionary these poin^. , ^ ^ STor^^lunde^'^mmi^*^*"- ** S^Colo^b;. fi^^cgLSr

Infrrmntion received through dip- s===:^=:- . -i- . —j

More than 100

sKurities. It says that the treas- several quarters leaving Uie lomatic channels in London tend to H-rrlson had
ury balance is Ifl8.001,0()0, of which revolutionists in contfol. The streeU accentuate the gravity of the situa- . ' no ju
113,600,000 is in gold. Extraordin- the city are barricaded with huge tlon in Spain. It is intimated that
ary taxes are contemplated. | piles of stone and earth. Furniture there is reason to fear the garrison ^ replj-ing to

Since the declaration of martial ' and planks are heaped on this to the at Madrid itself has.been tampered •nld the wm

law throughout Spain yesterday, the height of the first storey. with by the insurrectionists. ’
censorship over newspapers has been j arrival of reinforcements so ^ Madrid. July 29— The military

n j ... jQpp. Barcelona todaysevere. The complete mobilization ' urgently needed by government fore- governor of Barcelona today ' pub- 
iif the Spanish army has been order- Ipg jg retarded by the destruction of, lished a decree ordering the i"fc-h- 
ed. .All officers on leave have been j railroad.s, and the avenues of com-' iunts of the city to return 
recalled. Tlie reserves of all class-I lending to the city. The homes. After 24 hours anyone
es have been summoned to the col- revolutionists are heavily armed found on the streets is liable to bo 
ors. The railroad lines In the north ,nuskeis. knives and revolvers, shot on sight.
of Spain are strictly guarded, and hospital eiiulproent, which ___________^__________ _
no one is allowed to enter Spam promptly looks after the dead and 

\ without permission of military au- «„unded. i
thoritles. The garrisons at Bur- ' ^h the arrival of a regiment of 
gois, Ivogrefo, Victoria and other reinforcemenU, which the govem- 
towns are under nmjs. The censor succeeded In getting through
forbids telegraphic communication y.-sterday, the inhabitants were all 
with Bilbao. warned to keep within their houses

Cerebara, France, Spanish Fron- the succeeding fourteen hours.
?ably disposed heeded this

absurd to be considered. The eesl 
that was used was the seal that had 
been In use from the time of 
subdivision of the courts of 
county of Nanaimo; that the seal

> a*

BASEBALL PRfSmT 

SflOOTS ifIMSELf

IMPORTANT RUUN6 
FROM JUIMiE 

HARRISOK

0. Pplliman Committed Suicide Laat IXight By 
the Lieutenant-Govemer in Councu, j Shooti]i£ Himself iThrouirh Tho Head.
in accordance with provleioi»8 of the ' i
Act. Mr. Bird also further contend 
ed that the provisions in section NEW YORK, July 29.- Horry C. head ochet/ and asked the • 

FullianC presidait of the National to rub it. No note or otk „ 
League of profoeional baseball clubs nation of suicide was fomd tamerely directory, and not __ _________ _

perativo. The result of holding died" It 8:10* Im.‘today, after"shwlv 
that the proceedings were without ing himseU through the heed in hU the wound woe bandaged, 
jurisdiction in that court would *'oo“ York Athletic Club ; As usual, in casee of otUa

conn wo jggt Although a bullet from suicide, the police staUoned ainvalidate all the proceedlnga of the , ......... ................... _ _________
court for the lost eight years, and Wg hwid’ ^vering both optic'nerree, iiiWded'

tlrely through at the room*

tier, July 29.—Spanish couriers ar- Thg
riving here today report that the warning, while the artillery of the ___
artillery is battering the barricades, (fovemment forces raked the streets ’
behind which the insurgents are dee- where barricades had been er«-t.-d, Cannot
perntcly fighting in Barcelona. Hca- causing great havoc amoug them. Court Under Seal That HI- Harrison. and refused any amend-

therto has Been Used.

that fresh legUlatfon would be re- and causing Ins^t blindness, Mr. I Thi , 
qulred to correct It. or « appeal Pulliam lived from 9;M last night llngerwl _ on.a . 
would have to be taken to a higher 
,c^Vt from 'hie dccisipu. ■ ^

______________ _______ jscy j:

g them. .
U generally attributed to ill health, hod been so poor for several moathe 

ment or correction. Hc|r6ver, os it 3^. Pulliam.gwas in his office yee- ae to cause' usueh alarm to Uo 
was not the fault of ellher party, terday attendfig to the busineee Of frlimds and adndreni in bosebaUcir-

vy fighting Is now in progress on g^d in
the Rambla. in San Annes quarter. yi,e government is now seeking ,
and Colle del Elpino. The gutters relieve the city by sea. now that the ' a ruling was gii 
ore running with blood. The nuinr conuuunicat ion of the troops Is smith County Court veeterdayv by
bers of head and wounded cannot bo interrupted. AU available Bhii*s Jud^ Harrison which is of the ^ ^ rulipg on the part of wrong with hfan came, whi

Judge Harrison is to put It very o’clock, a signal from the

^ there would be no cosU to anybody league, and went to his room at dee. After the firing msetiag of tJw
X in the Lady- J, Athletic Club last evening. National League in SMaiyt he ,
sreeterdayv by ^ say that Mr. Bird was surprls- indication that anj-thlng woa was granted oa indeteito leave dl '

estimated, but it is believed to be gre lieing hurried to Barcelona. greatest Importance to this district.
heavy. Five convents and several n-hetber there is on ulterior pur- particularly and to the Island
private residences have been burned ^^,,0 beyond the revolutionary up- province in general. It was gi' _ ________ _

rising throughout Catalonia is not iq connection with a claim brought G»at If this is good law, the call, sent a
airainst the f.«rtv«T.j.h Pu,. Penecit of It may be tremendous. All Ham's room

_______ ______anything __ „ _____ _______ _
with him came, when at 9:30 absence, and woe believed to have 

spent eeveral months with rdotiyua 
in Tenneosee and Florida. In Che

Madrid, July 29.—The royal fain- clear. Outwardly the movemont against the lAdysmlth City Council

mildlv Interviewed hw a Free •J® room was thrown upon
^Idly. Intervle^ switchboard in the club rooms. The meantime John C. BeWerter. 1------

today he de- operator responded, but receiving no taiy of the Notional iMgue. was 
■ messenger to Mr. Pul- designated os acting PrsuMoDt. Me.

to ascertain the trouble. PtdHan^ however. _ retamed to hli
Uy ia hastUy returning, to Madrid 
from San Sebastian. It Is report-

protest against the by Mrs. . 
r policy in Morocco ,

Hutcheson for the pay
nursing services rendered

the cases that have been tried 
that court were made out on simil-

•_ Mr. PuUlam was found lying on duties about a month «go, nnd seem- 
_ the floor dressed only in his under- ed- to be fai^oved by fats long rest

____  . ______ „_______ _________ "*■ clothing and with a bullet wound Hie health Wm began to give wag
ed that Premlor Maura has tendered ^ the levy of n largo reeervo for during the time of the smellnox epi- ^ P«P««. Gi« litigation de- through hU head. The telephone re- ngoln

war purposes. domic In that ci.v ’^e court may be reKipened. «iver app^tJy had 1^ to^k^
Mr Rirrf himapif la far frnm itatifi- ^ hook wh«n ha fall aftar i A report was correBt todacf twa •Mr. Bird himself is far from Satis- A revolver lay on Hr. PulUam wrete bis «-i—*1—

. but that King demic in that city
London. July 29- Special advices j ^ gird of Vancouver, appearedfonso has declined to accept it. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _  __ _

Paris, July 29.—The internal sit- from Biarritz, near the Spanish fron- for Mrs. Hutcheson, and Mr. V B. '*^*‘^*' decision. Mrs. Hutch- the floor near his hand. The club's as 
uatlon in Spain now completely ov- tier state that the situation at Bar- Harrison, a son of Judge Hnrrison. * physician was summoned, but there
ershadows the war in .Africa In the celona is rendered desperate by the ^nd 
eyes of Europe, 
despatches received 
predict an early restor 
der in the province
grave fears are entertained. The tie- militia to Melilla. The garrisons j,f Simon lx;
Cision of Premier Maura’s cabinet throughout Catalonia have thus been t^o cases of i 
yesterday to place the countrj- un- reduced to 0,000 men, whUe the re- chlckenpox. 
' ‘ martial law and employ the volutionlsts at Barcelonia and ad-, later the

Four or five
1 found to be Hr. Bird has written to

, replied that he did not underst 
the Attor-lond asked "wbnt shot?" He

army to rspreos the revolt In Cats- jacent towns far exceed that num- smallpox, and Dr. Frost, the medi- Sey-Genefol. appealing against
Ionia and as alternately convoking ber. cal officer of health, then asked Mrs <l«Won, and hnsjdso raM
parliament, may provoke an exten- the government forces are also Hutcheson If she was willing Judge Horrisoa has
•Ion of the insurrection which will scatten-d by the need of quelling cases. She replied that! J"^***®*^*®® ****■ c®®’*- *
MMUnger the dynasty. Prepara- outbreaks at many douched I>oinU. she was not afraid to undertake the ^ ^ ‘‘fr
tions which are now being mode in xho isolation of the province, owing and

Secretary and Treasurer «f the Fitts 
I burg BaseboU Club, and PresidSntoC 

.'became unconscious, but later revlv- the National League to srtdob ofiss 
® ed a little, and complained that hlS ha wag elected In 1908.

'mts. David Stepheiieon. Mn. WUtsr 
Hunter. Mr. Bersebri Gordon, He. 
and Mra. Bowman.

Oso. ChiiF

niNQML IF ms. JIS* 
RANSAV VfSimAY manMrs. 8. Thompmm, Mrs. Bosnr 

and family, lOSsss Janet and ‘ 
Hhugh, Mlssse lisMs and;! 
Waugh.

______ residence In Vlctorin. I

^ _ _ ___________________ . ________ _______as mrdical officer of '«“■ P°‘®‘ |
Madrid to queU the disturbances, in- to the dartructlon of the rallwajs, health, the doctor told her she was pro^lons of section 28. chapUr 138 
elude ths de^mtefa to Oatoltmln of gave the revolutionary element and to cenklder herself emploj-ed by the revised consolidated sUtutss
the entire third and fourth army strikers 18 hours to Dioke uninter- municipality. The m-^ic-i officer of Canada, which state that "dur- 
corps, and the Madrid cavalry bri- rupted preparations. health had power to to do this, but '®ff Srood behavior and residence
gode, under command of Prince They are thus masters of the situ- later a lr.rr.i by-law was unearthed county, he shaR be entitled 
Charles of Bourbon, who was about ation. The line from Madrid to in which it provided that th0|S** judge." 
to leave (or Mellila. Prince Ferdi- Barcelona Is the scene of desolation, doctor cou'd do nothing without the | *
nand. of Bavaria, is one of the trenches many feet wide'have been consent of f'>'- council. Th*' giamcmm ----------------------------- ---------- _____
squadron commanders of the brl- cut across the railway embank- cal officer Informed Mrs. Hutcheson, '
gode. msnts In the country districts. The of that, but a week later, another j BTfcHM DBafVMB. Jtfly 29- OOT. BUM-

The scale upon which the military small bridges spanning the streets case, from the Bryant familv was 1 AIICl AoMNI The following floral tributes were arth declares that ths low sfloef
intervention Is pUnned proves that have been tom down. brought -• . the Trenbath house to | _____ acknowledged: ■* prise flghtiag wiU be eotoroed during
the gov. mmenl entertains no Ulu- Pierce engagements are In pro- be nurs.«d hy her. These nre the ^ M^^la^lm^^Mr ^ wd ^ “•

The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Boxn- _ _
1® say took place from the family resl- : .
to dence. Selby Street on W^esdv'of- BMI

temoon at 3 o'clock. The Bsv. Mr. L 
.Robertson, of Ladysmith, hod charge 
of the servicce, and the following gen ' IMIICSIIPKI

some way word has reached Vawden. Mr. and Mrs. Wnrdlll, Mias ‘ rw b.•ions about half way measures, and greas throughout Barcelona. The ar- circumstances on which Mr* Hut. __________________, ____
le ready to take the reepomribUlty tlllery has been used against the eeon bases her claim for wages. ’ Sine Swanson, who is working with £,TV^s’on. Mr. "and Mrs. Etolston. delphU Jock O’Brim and' nym>< ka 
of putting down the revolt ruthless* barricades; but the troops have J4r. Harrison. for the city, did the West Coast construction trail Mra. Grant nnd family. Miss N. Glen the Auditorium la thto city. TBs
ly as a warning for the future. made little progress In quelling the not attempt meet the claim, hut party, that Bruce Ashman has been ^ “voun^“ Waugh, Mr, and Christtoa OltlsaaaMp UotUd,

Both official and frontier reports revolt. invoked a point of law against the in town. Of course that was en- Crossml-Mr. aiid Mrs. Thos. Cun- *“ demanding that the law be eo-
leavs little doubt that the working- The government roreea. failing to validity of the whole proceedings ough for Sine, and a wire came ningham. Mr. Jos. Dickenson. Mr.- forced, and ia depending upon tbs
men’s organization.^ and revolution- make headway, have been obliged to He urged under section .*i of to hand today coniaining a chal- Chas. Diekenson. governor to act. The chief exseo-
ones and anarchists made common act on the defensive, attacking only the County Court Act, the seal of lenge to Aahman either to wrestle or . Jr*”iid*^Ira*‘‘*Oeo" .‘**®‘®«*
cause in old Catalonia, and that when absolutely compelled by the the court should have contained the fight him. Last time Bruce wreo- wniUm«^‘ ^ district attorney and sheriff and
thus far they have had the beet of menacing poaltlons of the revolu- words following. the aeal of the tied Sandy It will be remembered. Wreathe.—Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Cob- i® looking to them to prevent tbs
the situation. tionlats.^^ The law-abiding element County Court of Nanaimo, holden he challenged to box Sine, and the um. IV. and Mrs. Frost, (Ladysmith fight. While considerably eoaeevned

The withdrawal of troops for the. Is under” wlers to remain Indoors at Tjidykmlth. whereas it had the‘utter has since been waiting of 11 «^'i| ‘announcement of the govts*,
eamjinlgn In Africa left less than The artillery ia In position along seal of the county court of lady-| chance. Now It has come, and in Hallandalne (Victoria), Mr. (Jharles of the boot Mff
6000 men In the garrison at Barce- the avenues and central quarters smith, which possibly designated nn- the event of Ashman taking him on summers. Mrs. E, and' MIm Bever- they do not «Kpeet any Interterenoe
Iona, and the Infuriated mob, after The terror etrlckan people are floe- otUr court over which his Honor. ' he trip come right on t Idge. the Westwood Family. Mr. and by officers of the law.
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^ SWfflHNfi VERDICT
jmm

JURY

•WINNIPEO. Man,. July 28.— The 
foUowing verdict waa rendered by the 
Coroner's Jury last night at the In- 
411^ on the death of Knoch Rewe 
and E. G. Ollett, who were killed by 
atroet car last Sunday .afternoon.

"That Elnocb Reese and E. 6..01* 
latt met death at the corner of 
Main Street and Logan Avenue, in 
the city of Winnii>eg, on Sunday, 
July 25. about 7 p.m., by being 
orasbed between two street cars, 
Moa. 290 and 840, the property of 
the Winnipeg Electric Co. We find 
that the motorman, Taylor, did not 
nae aufflclent care and was negligent 
and ineoxnpetent in the discharge of 
Ida duties, starting his car without 
first aKerUinlng that car Xo. 840 
was clear of the crossing. We de- 
idre to strongly co.-iHure ii;e Winni- 
plfi Bactric Compajiy for allowing 
uStomen to use their own Judg
ment in regard to cars passing at 
dangerous crossings, and for having 
tecompetent motornjcn or employeea 
la thrtr nervico.

~ «a rwooBBend that all motormen 
aad aaodvctorB be subjected to. a 
rigid «tamlnation by higher oflJcials 
than those now employed as to their 
oompetsncy tor the posiUons assign- 
ad to them.

'■rnTthw. we strongly recommend
hat the atti.................. -

; GRy OouncU
Wrol be called to the very dangerous 
eroaslngs that exist throughout the 
elty. Bad the eandeasnees with which 

. fSWB are aow handled on curves, and 
^ to see that the public safety ie pro.

siDi mum «F
WIFf HE RSI 

STDIEN
Tag^'Tskea

.. €Da3CAOO. mjul July 28. — Bd-
■---------- -- aarrsadarad to the da-

sUm last WWM toUovtag 
t of Ws frted. Vkmak 
la «ha Blake home Ibm- 
Lriatnamt loot Ida vtfs's 
h aaadtaawl Makiag «ad

'i?is.*afL235a
After she fiad lasowa 

■we for a ahort Ume. Mrs. Lehr- 
amaa Irit her hnabaad aad waat to 
Ileo with Riaha-

trnm at^ Lriwmaaa wmA to tbs 
8at to try to tndaoo Us'srtfe totr^ 
tarm to htai. Aa ha fcaockad at toa 
fiDOT H was fiaag opto aad Riaka 
Itod tteee abets at lalBraBaBa. kill- 

Mro. Lehrmoto la held aa 
ry to tbs aabdar.

ClMt R«ttS KMKN
_ LOWDOM. July 28, — The Brttlali.
bariag agroad to bear
Ohard la the raducUoa of tariflU for

' toma titogwui,
/ tofio Boataa. toe rates wlU be ro-

Mew.z 
Ito. •

AuatraUa. Taamania 
‘ 9d a word; Cey-

16|g Nainsok—full yard
wid%' Friday 12id SPENCER’S

FRIDAY SAL
TEN LOTS

LOT I.

& 1^:

EDGINGS
Begular Price 60 cents 

per dozen yard

Friday 25c
per dozen yards

LOT II.

Edgings and 
Insertions

Kegular Price 90 cents 
per dozen yards

Friday 50c
per dozen yards

LOT V. ■ "

Edgings and Insertions
; I" i^goto ' ■

Friday $1.50 a dozen yards
LOT vn. LOT vm.

Flouncing and 
Wide Insertions

Regular 50c per yard
Friday 26c ytod

Corset Coverings 
and Flouncings

Regular Valufss to 7oc a yard
Friday 35c yard

LOT III.

Edgings and 
Insertions

Kegular $1.00 and $l 20 
per dozen tarda

Friday 75c
per dozen yards

LOT IV.

Edgings and 
Insertions;

Regular I’rire <i.50 
per dozen yards / |

Friday $1.00 I
per d(»zen yards

LOT VI.

Edgings, Flouncings and 
Insertions ;

Regular V^aliie $0.00 per dozen yards

Friday $2.00 per dozen yards
LOT IX.

Corset Coverings 
and Flouncings

Kegular Values to $1.00 a yard

Friday 50c yard

LOT X.
Corset Coverinil 
and Flouncingi

Regular Values to $l 25 a
Friday 75c yard

You’ll say—Never have such values in Embroideries been known this side of Switzerland. The home of EmbroidfliS* 
We quote the lower prices by the dozen^b^use of the e^rmous quantity on sa^^^ imcessary we will cut in half dfl**

cabahuk aora nr laraijnn).

"******• ^^ Wriorie nature
t wlto cat- ami pig ; ai lorf- .-'OO be 'put urn with

treacbarous and the ataka-holder. and that thiT■n,.*!. iTMcbarous and the ataka-holder. and that
^ a !of glO.OOO Bhail go as a sida-bet,

----------- V and both are atobborn. ^ jjow. If Jack Johnson wantji to
____ _____ ___________ _ (Uflerebce lies in the fact that caU have an Interesting:, ses-

•srdm. Bto F. Qffver and Orahma pretsod aOectlon, while pigs are ab- I which he has been talking 
^ pceesto. 71mm genUemeo gave sblutely indUtorent.-» gave Cutely indUtorent- They n»y re- j ^ut. let him put up I--------

Sohaa- eogalxe their feeder and wricome him ' pending the selection of a final stake 
_ -----^ wA miss him If he Voider, vr toe lattor vfsMad the Bouse with a cUmoT. but mte reputable

an toonld bs SwMenly laid up or chang- sporting man, 1 have placed the 
^for a new hand-nsverl I have jorfelt of $5,000 with Rob Eigrea. 
ea «»r • ... ----- ^ty j .houid prefer. John Clarke, dT$an—1------ T known idgs Intimately —

pro* fob thk stage Sw Jeff sa'id he would be i 
Francisco, as stake-holder.

RtICBCC CUUI i COCe
fipcacdie-Dai

LONUOX, July 28. -The defence 
conlerence which opens today will be 
addressed by Premier Asquith, the 
Eari of Crewe will preside, and Mes
srs. McKenna and Haldane will be 
present. It is expected that the 
conference wiU last a fortnight. Tlie 
settings are private. The principal 
subjects for discussion are: Methods 
of local naval dslence. Defence ‘of 
trade routee. Imperial headquarters’ 
BtalT, aad Co-ordination in military 
training and equlpmmit.

SUN FIRI
The oldest lasnrance Office In the

POll.NUEO A.D. 1710 BI-CENTW"*
Home Office i London England

Canadian Branch. Sun Bnlldln^ Torontb. H. H. BUcUw*>
A. E. PLANTA, Umhed - Ageatttor

&aot only nart. bat. as any farmv ®* !>«*«■
» has triMl to drive a nimtber of 

totoi dowa a road orfi-oiB ooe pen 
Mito anafhto wfll ten yoa. they ha 
^ a tatr ancmiri «C latattla

JEI-WrieS means RUaiNESS A ©o„ addroes P. O. Box 142. and 
jfcdfFmn-o m__ _ s lyou wlU receive prompt attention. X

, What you Hew York, July 08. — i
tbsm to do. «vta before you Jettrtea posted a lorfeU of $5,000 . 
^ - - r, and they bond wtth Robert Edgren's spi^rtMig wrl-|

d defeating you. ter this afternoon, as evidence 
vw erabrnrinme good faith that he is w illing to m^ ;

thrtoda

«f tosfr natarc tba
faith that he is w illing to meev. ■ The terrible itching and smarting, 

natarc that makes the«^ >o Jack Johnson In dofento ol his title. ,hiel4B^ to certotn rtln dimases, U
I Aar aw to taeto. I have Johnson claims the title ^

_ _ Jl klaS^ animals, toll 1 of a victory over Tommy Burns In ^ Ct 
toiald rtM»w $tola a pig Uian any Australia last winter.k DifiT tlitow tonv ------------------

^ "I Rave posted this sum.” said
________ ( Ignorant as Jeffries, "to show my friends that I

Tbk* a little fellow of am la earaeot In my tfeelaration 
-awfcs «>d a pappy of toit X mn wUliag to defecd the Ul^ 

and the porkar wtti be of heavyw-mirliv . •-.ampum is a fight 
aAMrtfa or fifth grade e^*'*-*' Johnron. ’ —"____  ____ _________ ,1. only etlpu-

brimv the ***e the fight nvust be any-
1am where from 20 to 100 rounds in
hat! Itogth, and that It be fought before __ ____

the dub offering th<‘ 'ar-A-w, puree. Touag. P. D< 
Aleo. when the artlcle^^ ^

P... PKR 8.8, JOAN LAST KIOHT.

Boy's life^Savea

My little boy, four years old, had 
a severe attack of dysentery. Wo had 
two physicians; both of them gave 
him up. We then gave him Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea remedy which cured him and 
bellefve that eaved hie Ufa-WlUlam 

Ala. 
_nedy

eaves the lives of many children 
each year. Give It with castor oU 
aeeordiag to the pUin printed dlreo- 
tIoBS and a care u certain. For sale 
by all Dragglrta.

EPMOKTOK BTRPCB OVBB. 
, Alta., ,

Yes. Sir----

Eddy’s I 
Fibrewar®*

-Md yoo'U fliKUttliel^l 
Tlj:hte«t, Mort Attnuitlve io® ^ 

Durable on the Market.
IF Every PaU and Tub made of Eddy*i ^ 
ware is a Solid. Hardened. Lasttef 
without a Hoop or Seam.

t PersUt in getting EDDV&

in Canada, a*k for EiMl^

B on the officials taking7----* —ca wui|y<VAUABO UU VUC UAUCHUB ---
o<*7* strike with non-unionls^ aV

Blanton, Alta., .^aly 28.—By the 'aettW, ^ today*to^&0^^ ^ ploA*" "till ^'^May !•»
■ slgaing of an agrm^t betv^ re- .ion carpenters, who have been idle when the closed 

1 preeentativee of building aad strik- llor that period, will have aa ooDor- effect araln with a sU|W 
. tag earpentere at 11 o’clock last ev- tunlty with the sanction of ^lon rote of*wagcs for un“»



NANAIMO F&BB

SIP OK>T
,.;_|,4-|~*-1-+-M . .-i-i-^^-i- i-t-W*

ST Ml TEAM FOR FAIR. seU tor hla match, with Lew Powell.
--------- ' - 'X'^t :? E-'tww amJ ;ro«*^

<?..fttUe Ju'v 29.—-An all star fighter, who la always reedy to mix. 
%k tetmi has been entered In the This seems to be Cl 

V u. games at the stadium of style. He should win.
, ■ Aioska-Yukon-Paciflc Exposition ------•------

tugust 13. and 14, by the New 
York Athletic Club.

tHegr.w.. -------
lia... M. Inglis. director

received by Major \\ lb jjy hitting Oscar Nelson, the young 
rector of athletics lightweight, while ho was on
lined the (ollowi^ taking the count, Patsy
as members ol tne Mpw,.nna. the Chicago boxer, on

NELSON GOT THE DECISION.

Ill M.
the Fair, contained ----------

,ell known names as members 
N.V A.C

’ McKe.ma, the Chicago boxer,
fj \ .\.t ■ team. I'uesday night at Recreatioh park.

Weights. Matt McGrath; pole vault ^^^h Vancouver, forfeited any 
p ,1. Cami*bell; discus throw. A K. ^.hance he had of taking down the 
IH-urborn. ITinceton star; long end of the pu.-se. The foul oc-
O n. Ford; half mile. II. Gisslng, round, and Mc-
who is good for close to 1.57; mile. promptly distiualllied by
Fretl Ib-llars: hurdles, F. Hartranft. „„,aree J. T. Hewitt, 
flimrter-mtle. II. L. Hillman; hurdles ,jp had been
and (>»le va . R. J- Lawrence. ^^ry clean and skilful and it looked

Mrdrath e d Campbell are the though the spectators were in for 
bright lights d this team and the ^ ^reat os honors were about even. 
N.V A.C. dire, i rs count on About the middle o( the third round
do bie things ;.:cOrath Is looked on McKenna'rushed Nelson into the lat- 
as the '>biy "" corner end landed both hands,
compete with John Flanaghan. who ^ and Nelson

... «iiA 1 rifih-American clU(>. »ii..rAswi n.x.v. \i*Kxi»xi

flU int* **■ ................... ..... • . a VS/I »«!.« aaMu ssa.a4wws uvwsa ucaaiuo.
compete with John Flanaghan. who ^^^.y ^ and Nelson
-ill be with the Irish-American club gUpped to the floor. When I they were 

the hammer throw. Campbell separated the referee waved McKen- 
^^ults around 12 feet B inches and ^ack and Isjgan to count on .^el- 
hns beaten the world's champion „.h„ stayed down for the rest.
Gilbert in this event. ' The count had only gone half way,

.From this line-up the New Yora however, when AlcKer.na, who .lad
club' is figuring on taking a strong i„g^ completely."sailetl Into.  __________— -----------------------------------
Stand for the leadership in the meet. Neiso„ again, and while he was on , almost at wlU, and Casey was
The club will meet good teams in the floor uppercut him with both almost

“lint settled it so

s-Ai ia. or THE OOLb» WEST

0'"'-

Tbu Take No Chance 
In Choosing 

' " And .
Yon Run No Risk 

In Using

Royal Crown Soap:
’Tis The Best in The West:

And

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Puri6es-BeautiBes.

Sate Coupons <or Premium

CROWN THEATRE

5 OTHBBFIOTUaiS 
OontinttooB Perfomanoes g.00 To lO.SO

15 cents.

The club will meet me I
the Irish-.Amcrican and Chicago club hands 

number of the .-----
.......................... hands. That settled it ^ far as tha

men and a number of the wMtern referee was concermnl. and McKenna 
teams have start who will make the ihosed back to hls comer a dis-
East. rn men woek for their points. qualified man. He would not stay

^_____ thpre K/\tt'MA'r»r nnrl vriArfA Anf\*ii>ar
-------— -le would not stay third both
however, and made anotli-jr ore more 

across the ring at Nelson, whi'than f 
still on the floor. His I.U'w 1 Casey.

match for him. In the first 
round Casey was all but through, 
but he came

--- — -
5 back gamely, and in the 
were very tired. Mortlm- 

w more from hls own exertions 
I ^an from any^ punches

jmiTT A FLY ER. was still on the floor. His l.iow Casey. In the last round Morti-
— went astray, however, and no ha-m ' more used his left to good effect and

London. July 28.— Jimmy Britt, ̂ns ^ono, ' Icqsey was wobbly at the bell,
ho American prixaflghter, is making ^ ^ p^y ,h,u McKenna ll‘d I HaU a dozen boxers challenged ^e

-Oorts today to persuade l>ouis Ble- control himrelf better, cvn r.g winner of the main boot. They In
riot the aeronadt. to allow him to ^ supposedly i xpc-ien vsl bo. *r eluded Billy Lauder.^Eddie Marino,

- - ...i.w V,1„. ...hon .. incxpliciihle. 'Jhe nvsnkie Neil. Harry Lombard, and

e Ixiuis
riot the aeronaoi. lu ».low him -- ,rom a sup 
make the return trip with him when j,ig actions 
he rt-crosses the English channel 'n outbreak w..„ 
his aeroplane. . , able in that

••1 don't want the $2.50 ..ITered for jjplson “

ter next Ft-iday. All appli-atlons t 
for forms must be accompomod by

TtaoBto, Jwly 99.----------- ---
Kingsford tHreaUu to InTok* the 
full' peuAlty ot one year’s Imprleon- 
meat with hard labor against keep
ers of OPtaB di« to ths dfr.

‘•1 uon L want ........ - Him « e-i C- —
the second man in the machine. ^ ^p-eat rale. Few clean blows
said ^itt. "I would be glad to do- were landed by cither boxer in ♦*«»
nate that to charity. All I "
a chance to make the trip .fid I 
foing to get it if there is a.^v

bf winner of the main boot. They
, ........... ............ T eluded Billy Lauder, ^Eddie Marl

incxplic:ihle. 'Jhe prankie Neil, Harry Lombard, 
all the more icbuik- Jimmy Potts, 
up to that period he

■•kidding” each oth- -*------
Few' cl.

The Brigade Band 
following

VANCOUVER SOCCER.________ ___ -icner utixur lu wo
two rounds, as the pair Invariably j —
locked arms when they came togeth- The Vancouver District Football 

W’y er. Nelson showed up cleverly, league executive held a meeting at 
_ though he lacked speed, while Me- the National Sports club Tuesday

-I am scheduleil to fight .-.imm<^ Kenna was very aggressive despite evening and decided upon dates of 
.tstnrflnv but 1 will canc.d •.b.vt ei.- the handicap of the extra beef ho of the organization meetings of the 
^gement If it is going to .n’-ricre allowing Nelson. league. The seniors will get tog.rii.
^th mv chances of making a iBo' t oscar Morthnore. the local colored er on August 9, whUs the second Hi- 
in hleriot’s aeroplane. ' heavyweight, beat Sailor Casey nice- vision teams will meet on August
‘ TS,e Rritts never had unyt’.ing to ,y i^ rounds, and surprised a 10. Registration blanks for flrrt dj-
laam about self-advertisement. whole lot of people who expected to vision teams can be securea l.om

—a----- - see Casey make Oscar Jump the ropes Tom Davey, and forme »rom
\ bout IS CANCEIA.ED Mortimore won all the way. He division teams from Dave i/ilth a^-

Seatlle. July »
boxing match between Dr. 1. b 
ler and Al. Kaufman, the ?snn Fran
cisco heavyweight pugUlst. aunoune^
*d to be hold in a INiystreak ar. » a 
next Friday night, has been ^lleJ 
off ns a result of notice serviced by ‘
Sheriff Hodge that he would slop the 
fight if it were attempted.

BURN WANTS CASE REOPENITI.

Arthur J. Burn, the former Cal- ] 
garv runner, whose amateur stand
ing'was recently the subject of an 
Investigation bj- the British Colum
bia Amateur Athletic Union, and 
who is said by officials of that un
ion to be in danger ol being profes- 

aa a result of the-----

BAND OONOEBT.

B Dallssssa
......a.. .............— rwrrMM

Wait^-'DaughUr of

ov^’Ji^T^'to ‘
iu’Airthi 'TIme.’'

........ ................... ................ . Howard
God Save the King.

PRINCESS ROLLER RM
ALWAYS A OOOL PLAOB

EUGENE O. HEINEL, X^aagEr. ^

CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPBIET0B8

ATTESNOOM I

Bvranno sBssioif.-

Litlce's findings, is to demand a ri^ 
bearing. Mr. Burn claims that 
statcnienta he made before the m- 
vestlgatlng connnlUoe regarding the 
sums paid him for expenses to var 
tous points on the Coast were i-is- 
nnderslood by the committee.

NiiiiyisiR mT
result be Is . 1 to have re
ceived about $100 too much for 
penses when he claims he was rea y 
out of pocket on the races, despite 
having received that sum twice.

COVE CAN'T GET MATCH.

Fercie Cove. the~''hun^ tooth- 
bick” seems to have all the 
ka has been down there nine weelm 
and has offered all 
ments to get a match but the boys 
Of bis size do some lively sidestep
ping when It comes to hooking - 
^ith him. Percle writes as foil 
from 'Frisco :

T have been here nine weeks 
ing to get on a match but so far 
have failed. Several clubs here and 
in Oakland have offered me dates but 

e of the bov-8 of my " «

Going Out of Business
All the Stock Must Be^Sdld. 

Now is Your Chance. 

Prices are Down to Actual Cost.
take me on. 
weight

Mcmte Attell, bontam- 
mpion. refused to box me 

at 'iiiiy weight I agreed 
lir, pounds for him and give him a 
aide bet ot $'200 but there was no
thing doing. Jimmy ‘^’"'■7"

• cy Bennett, Harry Dell and
R&lgan are the t>e*t little fellows

Joi". „.n-i
they are willing to hook up with 
mui other for much less

Hudson is working hard to fit him-

PANTS, ROPES, ANCHORS
Varnishes, Valves, Packing, Etc., Etc.

1 he big J 
i.::cv/ir.g t. I a c 1: [ 
loJiacco ii

Nanaimo Ship Chandlery
Wharf Street, Nanaimo, B. G.

Mi;
- • ■‘h:
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Na*n»imo Free Press
(BifhUrtad 1B74., *

M« tlMi working ez] 
f tnining. but Just bow much can- 

not .vet have been determined, 
weve therefore a premature and _

eu,n« .nd_ reduce wague fot 
worker, mat the outcome of the

.uc ««au 
^imeki. b,_^ ........—

OAdeurUsUV nte. on aii.«»catloni , ^ has already assumed propor-
.................... tions which makjrlt a national ques

ymnf-*ty toai) ,e«h»»i\e o» ctty.j thnu ISift events of the next few 
e-.-v per annum, , days will be eagerly awaited.

SOBSCRimON -HATES.

THE CANADIAN BANK |>/
■ ,.:0E.C0MMTT.CE,,.:. .tt;

nESD OFnCE. 70HOVTW

8. *. WALKER. Prfiifiect | PnM r. -v C:’7iral, $10.000.0,00
ALKXAKDEIf LAIRO.Geo*r«l Manager | v o Fund, - 6 CO 0.000

A l.fNHRAL B.^NKING BUSINESS THA - AT All BRANCHLS

6 4

BBITISH COAI4 CRlSISv

The InlM KUigdom is faced with 
a strike the like of which has never 
hsn aean In Its long Induatrlal hi*- 
toiy. flSr an dverwhdniing vote

KSQni»/i| 

■Mnaii
BAllW

Double Train Sif
NOW IN effect

developments In.the sitSatlort COUTCTIGN'S made in aU parts of Canada and in foreign coontnes. 1X)U SAI.l-Wersoy cow and calf for T^ta No 2 SUtlon lyam
cU«rly «emined In evei>-comer of ---------------- ' . sale, cheap. Apply 'Me. Free 8:00 Lv. Wellington. Lv. ^

. the Empire. ’ : FCR?^TN BUSIMHSS. t'b.n,,^ «nH rira-ts on the United States. ^

DRAFTS AND (vlOMEY ORDERS to:.:, and money transferred by

telegraph- or letter.

FOR SALE^-Gasoline launch. 26 ft. 
long. 7 ft. beam. 6 h.p. engine. 
Good sen host; fairly sp^y. Ap
ply ••S.” this ofUce. J7.

amberlain's Colic, Cholera, t 
Diarrhoea Remedy Would

Have Saved Him f 100.
the man Oonfedemtion has idacid --------
Ml to aupfwt tbs zaten of Scot "In 1»02 I had a very severe at- 

witA MMk gv«% d tack of diarrhoea,^ aaiys H. N. ^Far-

aetetteo of wagoe. Thle mean ^ j unable to do any
that the adnn of the United King -hing. On Uareh 18, 1907. I had a 

have determined on a nations etinilar stuck, and took Chamber- 
Mr&a. and nnlcaa some eomnromiK ’* Cholera and Diarrhoeawmma, m bumhi aome com^m s ^etfosiy which gave tne prompt re
ts «atak^ arranged, the whole trad .-onaider it one of the best
of the coantry will be paralyred. 9 uT iU kind in the world.
MMtna no imagination to plctur ^ *» believo It

FCR^Tfl BUStNESS. Cheques and dra:ts on the United States,

Great Er-.uin a.id other lorciga countries bciinnd .icM.
9:00

IX>R SAFE — Forty owes and two 9:25 
rams. Apply “F” FVeo press. 29-0 10:05 

10:35 
12:05

ooo.Cb>CH^^^^?oooo<:t^<^oo•c oc.........-
FOR THAT TIRED FEELING

aphe^. . Baetgetic i 
Mmdximiag Ukm to i

M tha wake of such an IndustriJ 
atepa are at 
avert th* ca>

aaoily tod another oontarence Is 
he held beuraen msstn and men 
at which Mr. Winston ChnrchlU will ' 
pfeaide. Dot It doee not appear 

then <a ma:* Jw|ie of a aettle- 
The owners have riiowed no 

^^pilnatioB of abating any part of 
pRilliili dmaanda. while the minera are c< 

totomtoed to stand by thetr col- 
hmedea in tootlaad Ae a matter 
el feet, the trouble la not altogether 
t^tfuatrisL and iU real caaae to to 

te the Bight Hoar Law.

*t^ Indian Unrest in 
theHazelton 

District

Try RUMMINGS
Kola Champagne. Lime Juice, 
and Soda Dandelion and Bur
dock Stout. TTiirst quenching 
and Refreshing.

The
Pioneer Bottling Works
Nanaimo, and Ladysmith. B.C.

^CxXhXXKfOOa

FOR S.\L<E—flood singing canaries.
: lirs. J. W. Sanders, Wellington,

I B. C. j29-3t j

WANTED—Two gentlemen 'to board 
with a private family. All conven- 
ienU, electric light and bath. Ay 
ply •K” Free Press. J29.

Lv. I^dysmlth. lI
Lv. C^iaus Lr. 
Lv. Duncans Lv

L. D. CnETHAM.

LOST—A hoinUr dog, 5 months old, 
tan color. Pleape return to J. 
Woosman, Prideaux Street. J26-1W

FK)UND—A lady's basket grip on the 
Nanaimo Lake road. Owner may 
have same by paying (or this ad
vertisement. J28.

IX)ST — A black spaniel pup 
white splash on breast. Pleas 
turn to il. 1

ntoa oI Inqu^ Brings Down 
Boassnnng 4«K>rt, ' .

VANCOUVaa. July 28.-C<mllict- 
ing stories come from the north 
of (he BituaUon among the Indin a 

o^ the the vicinity of Hmxellon. Mr. A. 
end there VoweU. superintendent of Induut

itemihUto^
pt mss ___ ______

rsnsto to believe that they Atoirn in the Province, who bee ro- 
teaOfe It Inopers- **®tly

he went eatpremly to find out how 
to no new or '"^tess stood, reports tha ezaggsr- 

cC lagWatlon. It eUwiee are ccmalng aonth. On
Mara Wto towtry te tl>» other band, people who havehad 
too sm^ iriaiuil a ®«aaieo to troni in (he coonx/ 

— - d thoee
rejtet that fcooU- 

■ aerleaa (ton p-ie
___________ _______ nod toliilo no overt _
tto mm of ttoee «• cmnmltted. mn^y oMS=

tto* Mfitoto oaodyoowo tndiente that the rctosed
n ntoOto^Uciie tona m^ugn. ItltoMH eto on toe
toJfUk totohSF. - —‘ —

ALBERNI
I have/or sale the Choicest Acreage in Albemi. perfectly level- 

close to Town (sulUhle for Sub-dlvtoion). Also Verj- Choice

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
at Low Prices and very easy terms, to give every one a chance of. 
being intoreeted in what to going to be the biggest city on the Island.

The C. P. R., in a Pamphlet recently issued, saj-a as follows :— 
"Alberni to bound to become one of the most important Citiee In 
Canada.” It will be the ocean Terminus of the C. P. R. Come in 
and Ulk it over. I have much information, and will give you the 
best deal you ever had in Real BsUte, with no risk whatever.

For further particulars, prices etc., see

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street
NoU.—C.P.B. ore now calling for tenders for completion of the 

line 1 rni. whicn will cause k Uvely demand (or Real EsUU
there, and present prices will soon be a thing of the past. C.P.R. 
are henv- • -rested thers, and shortly ALB£3tST property will be 
frorth many times -pcessot valuss, _________ -_____

WANTED-Teacher. Apply to C. T. 
Keighley.- .Sec. Board of School 
'Trustees, IX-parture Bay School.28

FOR RENT-A good house on Vic
toria Road. Apply J. A. McDon

ald, grocery store, Victoria Cres
cent. J23.

WANTEa) —Smart bell boy. Apply 
Wilson Hotel. J22

FOUNT - \ small parn.sol. Owner 
ca» • ■ »un<o by applying at the 
Clt .e on.rt and paying for
thi.« . -iNfmcnt jia.

FOR SALE One cow due to calve, 
and a light wagon. Apply E. Ci 
n|ngham. P.O. 120, Brechin.

FOR 8ALB-A fr^“^ilk“^w.'”4th 
calf. Apply Free Press. J17

f ANaiU 
machinb works!
Chapel St., next Hotel ^

~ 7----------=

We have the Agenewe (gr g 
FAIRBANKS-MOBSK. 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCIIk.STER
GAS AND CASOUNE I

Bicycles Sold and Repalmc'j

AutomoWle Work A !

WE HAVE A FULL LINK 0
s!;n>Lii;.s

Repair and General uaentm 
W<,rk Promptly AtUnrtsd m.

» bill of goods on
‘•‘‘■ihls wife.

L. C YOUNG
Carpen.jr ind Contnetor^

Qsn delivery. jl^lm Pilzwilliatn St—Nsoaimo B. ® t
■ WeUlsgton Hotel PO. Box 128. Estimates FWnishej^
he left the hotel Wrilingtoa._ Metrol * Dumont,

WANTED-Peintlng end paperheng- 
bj^ day or contract,. C.M. Dut-

out bin btU in an oncon-

> «to hourvWe '

^ 3nr rzs ^
itoinra at toe moet woriud wadhe

X tom. a <tay ste in mmto ocl- Heteton. I 
SlIaMttod iMW- Unfortunate- “•*■ **^ *^

Vannoute. who baa Better policing of the north to ttfg 
vovtoeemany yaaca. ed,^ with a contingent of Northwert. ~ 
the aorthera eojn- Mounted police. The latter body ^ ^
ttorand sfter qtedl- eonld do efficient eervlce. wbnre con (111111 ftgft SailOr 
in Ole (fistrlet eonth sUblee sppoiitted from tbs civaUn 

He iiatee th^ tmu- rank would (ell. QiV611 PTODGr
tA by men wbo ^Quoting farther, the authority V-TA W ^AJ. A X V/poX 

III >w mentltoe<£ some biame 1| attached '
>inted to Capilano Joe> who, it in alleged. ■ , 
kihlch to eendlnf letters to the todlam to f

the north, which are cawi^ • wet difficulty was ezpsrieneed by "

WtoXMHKMMIe m A/WDWaVp |toV*
prietora. For particalara apply on 
the Twemtoas. ^ J29.

fTBB I FDSB I I—Ara you fully Im 
suradT If not oae T. HODOSOH. 
Agent for Th# Pnsifle Coast FIra

Trespass Notice.

Burial Tenders will be received up 
*«*■» ai. Friday evening next, for

to 6 p.

toslr to the **• wsnlb of geoerel wfaUky leesnese.
mny uL 'The Inqnhry C(

With **>*kly lOllTl .

North Ward School, end 
_______________ ______ ____________ .„ wpeira to Middle Ward end Oen-

^ 8**‘- Mlddlfw2ro*’and“NoiVh^
which was reoenUy in port at For particulars apply City Hall.

waxeiy resnm in somslhiag eert.ue Mi», 8. Stewart, of the Indian De-^ Hnrbor. to disposing of the _________________________ 8. GOUGH.
taking idaee. an the outcome of a portment; Judge Vowell, of Victor >*«*y “I * khlpmnte who died e* "■ ^ NOTICE

stoiilar to that ta, and Chief of Indian Police O'-Cruz. ^
Connell, rabrn<rf*y«»terd«y after- > ^topits pbsteclee, the Orientals to- KOnCE- to hereby given that thirty 
nOM on tte fihn HazMtoh «tobd on their native rites. Waictog toys after date 1 totmid to apply to

. lintil the: enn was stoklte several Chief Commisaioner of
“* JZTZ .j T Lands and Works (or a Hr«n«. t«

—________ _ ____ ♦h* tnd<an«. who seemed friendly and tto —
b- 1

and Worka _
Coal and Petroleum 

" - rater on
went mtoore and gathered p^oapect

which thsy later apraid the fores ...................................................
nree itokh Uia >"»to in Cedar District, deacrib- 
rkd ' rriirsMsIiiiir “ follows;
-i'o. u» ~

Bunting on Neweestto tolend N 
strictly prohibited. AU boating soil 
picnie parties must nnl. In fotmS 
lend on th* Island.

THOB. BIOHABOSOf

First-Class
Work

Blounae and All Claeeee of 
White Fancy Wear

Prioea Vary Beesoneble. ' xf

Lem Lil8Lyi^‘ tont cit^ --r*e-wv d-^A b« y. «">'»• pniyhed. aboottog off flrecreclwrs. corner of Albm” E. inInta'V“clate;

io '■♦•n- nn+lr««
-------

d re- not know, but atato that the oier Dated this 26th day of
nr-M were founded on epatatoing the dead Celestial 

(setB. A full report wee belwr carried through a veritable path ' 
drswn t-n for the authorities at Ol- bf flame, caused by the ignlUon of 
tawe snd would ypublished later, tha dry grass by a stray flraera<u>

of begin 
f July, J

Iniierlil Ltoiilrf CoDpaiilkW

d! Comox Road, Nanaimo, B. C-

DUNCAN A. McRAE.

anus ^ HATOHINO.

^ ^ osteoma of trouble with any
Urn p^innj^ ^ ^

Hotel Cashier
nfa-nlrAT 'W'Alla A ^ cortege naebsd the pKmnKGT weas to b.Amu rti^ hSSTs. aFtek

Ptose of their ahipmatew they etooua. »
tend another obstacle. Tba crave
hM bsm dug to the aftsmoon and Wra-Aci £to' SSSLo E 0

gemral hatred of the stoite man oy ^ v**!* h» the Interia.n ------- ----------------- --------------------------- !_____
(to latoBw 0to t.»Mai.s riclmthat ANOELES. July 28— Whoi Baliaa Cruz being altoated on low DENTWT.
MWBWi^tosto an nottotog rom- «»• Pretty young eaeblor of the Ho- lend. Before their burden wee
8totf*M&h by the Dontototo gova n- *•! Hs/«rerd orimd for a short pflsited the Orientals wtlUsed _
umtt, and according to the author- 1®*'^ absence tonight, the man- hate, cape end pther Impromptu •* morri^i street. Vaaa|mo,

. ager anticipated . her return In a reptacles to baU the water out «» -t.hn..- omr..; a22.7

Scotch BaRenf
IS THE BEST PLACE TO qO

For Oakes 
of all kinds

We.'ding Cakns s 8p- '

ther

>ty quoted, some of tha >
te at &HMltei an saeoanging toe ^ nobody suspected that the trench,
tetom in the stand th«T Have vaa- "he we. not Mies Clara Belle Robin.
ra. more, perhapa. that they kaxn. «« of yore but she whi.pered e ee- tSng tbt^Tils
~ to. feared that a|Ui the riose of to a girl (bums ear. and it 82-caUbre revidver last

------ tto Ijiflteii ttky bo: ,me wae aoon -out that aha had been Bam J Dod^ a C.P-___________
t^ted that Mra. K. Jones slnee July Ifl. foolishly portM murile of the

thought that th-re will be bride of Jtho president of the and

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

(Form No. 9.) 
LAND ACT. 

-.Form of Notiee. 
fiiaywerd Lend District. 
District of Snywerd.

_ ............... .......... .....
some unaccountable way i’u w^t off vf r a

way outtoreek, but that f rouble may Bob**, wbo bad for W luring cToh'^^'L
^ to^ unl^ j;p, Winer. -<?- o«nte «mide n«u.y^^^^ bu- VavSi’LiSL'S^^t^ip^fy^C^i^^ro'-i Z

pite. it. win meen that merchants «!««(*.. He was here on the 12th th? hall to the landing, in. McPhil- 18.4®Thains
^ (}»W.torth«wB .to- ***„ whau hs rsoeived a smmnonz We

I H. WEEKS i
LICENSED SCAVENGES,.

GENERAL TEAMSTERL TEAMS1£-D^

Oflleet-Coraer Nlcol A Fufqukai 
Telephone 9-8. P. O. BoZ

not ^!p goodv But before leaving the next morning of bis t-ye Koetna cortaih. 
to if th'Tc ts a rtoV of ihrm beluu *» arranged an early conference with The accident occurred at about ;0 taini

'clock. He was alone at^the time JACOB LARSEN.
5w the Nome of Applicant (In full)

Date ideked. July 8th, 1909. Km

It to elated that one «»• merrlegs license dark, and 
to Victprle has already mtootee Inter Miss B«

*'*hl^** Ptoc<: of conimoncemeTit, i

■^and is unable to tell how''^ 
*'*volver exploded.

Gl’iOCEniES, ETC.
atsMonwy and School Hopi >'

Mby rt., nppoeito Hail*
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VANCOUVER ACCi 
" DENTS AND 

FATALITIES
Vancouver, July 38.—/Tfae badly do^ 

composed body of a linel.v built man 
waa discovered this morning under 
the Hastings mill wharf and from 
the (,'eneral appearance and lack of 
all means of identification, together 
with the circumstances of the dis
cover}- there is every reason to be
lieve that the waterfront will add 
another story to iu already long lUt 
of mysterious crimes.

There is a bullet hole at the back 
of the left ear. while the eyes were 
clotted with blood and the mouth 
•wollen to nh-iormal size. TTie cloth- 
tng was t.i ctu-k grey material; a 
black scan abound the neck, and 
boots of sa iiir pattern, heavily sol
ed. As nea. V as con be Judged the 
body is th< .:t a man about 55 
yearsof ago . .i<: sijt feet in height.

In the pocket of the vest was found 
a card bearing the name of W. Cal- 
wollader, barque ‘■Rowena." This 
ship cleared for the United Kingdom 
with lumber from the mill on May 

Another card bore the name of

■ ATmfiOTELS
I hotel WlXliSOR.

R. Thurston, Victoria
I Alf. «. Munn. Victoria 
j F. Molyneaux, Hornby Island 

Mrs. Duncan, Hornby Island 
Charles Duncan, Hornby Isla.ii 
C. C. Lyon, French Creek 
C. Srone, French Creek 
Chns. Ia?wIs, Victoria 
J. Hemans, Victoria.
J. E. Rates, Vancouver 
F. J. Deane, Vancouver 
Geo. G. Rennett. Toronto 
William Hums. Vancouver 
F. it. Cowperthwaite, Vancouver 
J. M. Huy and wife. Vancouver 
Jli.RR .1. Rrethour, Vancouver 
FYed. J. Heine, Yo 

MacFarlane,
ITcston, Victoria 

W. Cline, Vancouver 
H. McDonald, Vancouver 
Frank Higgins, Victoria 
Thos. Hudson, Union Bay.

HOTEL WILSON.

J. M. Shields, Victoria 
M. Len*. Victor!*
Geo. T. Michell, Victoria 
Pita Michell. Victoria 
C. D. .Mason. Victoria 
J. Rray, Victoria
S. Resant, Victoria 
A. F. Knox, Victoria 
J. MePhee, Courtenay

w”rrale^^‘”™arkTs!r'vSleV

.-t

Wade, Vancouver. 
iWr Morros, Victoria.
J. Pearson, Victoria.
J. Jenson, Victoria.
Mrs. J. McCarter, ParksvlUe.

caught in the marshes whsre 
ground is soft and slushy and too 
wet for either horse or wagon to 
enter. The fishers are compelled to 
carry their catch to higher ground. ’*, 
there to be loaded Into the waiting': 
wagon, and the hunt is ended ■ "

■it

Huntitg^ Alliga- 
I tors At Night

opera house.
Kew Program Tonight.'^

181. unoiner cara bore the name of j j Mackav Vew 
Mrs. I>. Law. 641 Cambie street and : h Re^m.’ *New
a pamphlet Issued by a sailor's mis- “ ‘

Identity of the man. The right fore- ' 
arm carries two scars which seems ' 
to have been caused by a bum. | 

That it is the body of a sailor is ' 
:once
cqpw of the Row- ; 

ena remains to be established and ' 
thccoroncr's investigation may bring 
forth facts enough to determine 
whether the unfortunate sailor is the 
victim o1 a brawl and bloody battle 
aboardship, before the barque sailed 
or the latest incident in the opera
tions of the shanghai men and the 
crimps. ;

The Rowena had not a very savory 
reputation while in port and there 
was no little trouble making up her 
crew. Rome of them were up before 
the police magistrate and It was 
quite a relief when she sailed 

Even If the dead man was not a 
member of the crew he undoubtedly 
frequented the vessel and chummed 
la the fo'castle.

Regan. New Westminster
E. W. Cachroutt, Vancouver 

H. Johnston. Vancouver
A. W. Kcddy. Vancouver 
D. O'Brien. Vancouver 
H. L. Bunnell, Vancouver 
J. E. Bird. Vancouver
G. H. Snow. Vancouver
J. D. Campbell. Vancouver
H. V. Vaughan. Vancouver
F. R. l*hmips. Toronto
Mrs. H. R. Abbott. Wellingtom 
Lillian Rath. ParksvlUe 
May C. Rath. ParksvlUe 
Olive Rath. ParksvlUe 
H. L. 1

j •‘•Hunting nlligntors at night with 
a buUseye lantern and shotgun, la
tame sport compared with what is --------
called a 'gator hunt down In Florl- Tonight's new program at the On- 
da," said an old Floridan recently. House wOl Include the foUowlng 
"I mean the feat of capturing an al- five Subjects: 'The PwJu^ * an .r- 
ligator alive and then towing the toeing short stbry; "The lUacK 

,feUow to high ground throbgh mud Princess.’ a full reel feature film, 
and water f?om what is ^led in comics: "Noiw N'e.gi-

iFiorid* a 'gator bols. bors, "A Dozen Fresh Eggs," and
j "The 'gator fishermen first find the H|“ner. ' In a.l.ution to
hole which is Indicated by an open- the »bove big program <*f motion 

,ing In the surrounding grass in the P»ctu^. Professor Harvey will ring 
'midst of a dense growth of vegeta- two-illustratod soni^. Don't fall tO;
tion, where the ground U worn of .;.Im-i Shows ni.,
smooth by the alligator in his pulls continuous from 8 'o JO p.m.

; In and out. Sometimes these 'gator a
holes are in the nature of a cave In
the bank of a stream and may be ? CROWN rUE vTRE.

Last night a large r 
out to see the new pro;: 
so the special feature pi

. crowd tU’uod 
pTogranv sn*l al- 

speclal feature plct.ica. This

:.n^(^YLGN TEA..,i:^
JAMU HIRST-SOLS AOSNT

th a long
k the end. picture is one of the most Infautifui 

I ham'

[. L. riayne, PerksviUe 
. H. Apenes, Parksville 
. E. Ho way. ladysmltlidysmlth

ellinghom
>way.

O. W. Pearson, Bel „
Mrs. R. r.-r«. North Vancouver 
J. N. Browning. Nanoose;
J. Roberts. South Wellington 
.1. H. Bonner. Montreal 
Ben Swan.son. Keetbope, N.D.
J. K. Stewart. Omena. N.D.

fifteen or twenty feet deep, and If so :
It is not an easy matter to get the ! 
animal out.

"The fisher is supplied with
pole with a metal hook on t^------- - ----------------------------...» .... ............................. ..

hand-colored subjects ever shown ar.*l' 
ki about the entrance of the hole. Is well worth seeing for the ».dor iJ- 
At this juncture Roosevelt's mon- fects alone. Another hand-« o’*>r«.d 
key hunting in Africa Is not in It picture is shown by that fom' us 
compared to 'gator hunting In the film manufacturer Pathe.
Florida marsh. The educational picture 'The Man.

"Then the fisher rams with the ufacture of Glue.” is very interesting 
hooked pole down the den and waits —in fact the whole 
and listens. If he finds a 'gator • In ceptionally good.
the hole, he teases the beast by pok- . . . . . f - - - - ^

Ing him. until the 'gator, in a rage.
finally grabs the hooked pole and is , 'fOWN IN FLAMES.
pulled from the den. It is with un- --------
certainty that he is dragged forth. ' Danville, Ills., July 29.— The vil- 
for It is not known whether the lage'of Philo, Ills., 25 miles from
catch Is a large or a small one: the here, on the Wabash, is burning,
fisher does not know whether to pet Fire started in a building on the
Into shape to run or to fight. But main street at*3 o'clock this-
out the 'gator comes, bellowing and loK. and rapidly spread to adjoining 
roaring mad. buildings. It is feared the entire

Ballss’ bread Is a gSM»l tav- 
otits^ ^Mtoa oflw ask » 
"WhsTs do yw CM this dMW- 

eoo hMo«" AMW o« mnm 
"At Balia*." Bo wfth ham 
folk* aud c«ala aUks ovr 
broad. oakM. piss ewi otfear

H. BMLBS

s program i

WING CHAN OO.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORK, NEAR FIRK HALT/ ,

Dry Gooods and > Dressmakinir

Will bpen Saturday, July 31st
P. O. Box 65

-oaring I------ „ -------------------- --------
"After the 'gator is dragged to town wlU be destroyed as It is with- 

the surface he. In hts rage, turns and out fire protection. 
rolU and finally twlsta himself up In j .

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

NOTICE.

HYSTEiklOUS DEATB
ihe body of Hetbart WUlijrtia. 
ukchcr of St.

Iboo, was found
__ lon Richards 8U ______

yesterday morning in Vancou 
_ ---------------- -------- Mmttad, sMoafad si

tSBdsr. win be rWMivM Ir

Notice U hereby given that thirty bcBlc acid, but it is kn^
days after date I intend to apply to «this was the cause of death.^ The 
the Hon. Chief Commlasioner of boA, waa taken %o the morgnt, and *
Lauda and Works for a licwws ta aa inqnaet will be probably bald. strasi. Vi

i prospect for coal and petroleum un- , The ocrei 
jder.the following described lands ait. age. and 
juate in Oyster District. B.O. : la*t

Connnenclitg at the S.K. comer of 'Wm € 
Oyster Bay Indian Reoerve near tie buain.

bow clear the complexion, how i 
feet the lines of the face or how eto- 
gantly attired, no woman can be 
considered really beantifnl nnleas 
she has good hair-hair that Is hsr

iclitg a
, . ir Bay_____________________
Lot 18. rhence doe west 80 chains 
to the F.W. comer of said

___ from the Cariboo
Nothing is known of 

that be was '

CHANGED HIS 'MIND.

tte Bb*. Ohiet OnmmmUSw ef
for h •• •

jr.idden mad desire to end his 
life, Fred Jackson Jumped Into False

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

m Newbro’s
Herpicide

Makes the Hair Beautiful 
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair from Falling

to the N. w. I _____
; Reserve. Thence doe East 18 chains .
; more or less to the N. E. 
said Indian Reserve 
,ter mark on Oyster 
following the shore

O, u. to«k

tlon he begged for a revolver with
which «o......................
but needli 
n't
tlrely „ ----------- ---------------------- -
gardlng himself.' but from papeib on 
his person, bis name was asc«rtalBS|| 
and also the fact that be had put in 
fall active serviea in *' Osnadlaa re
giment. The man has apparenUy rs- 

— ceotly come from the Amsrican side,
WINNIPEG MEETING ss the omy money he had was four

TYRINOHAM VERB PIOOTT.
B. Prisst, AgSBk.

August 25th to £ r 1st. 1909 Afisericaa t«n doUar blUa. It U

and have In prep
LIST______________
itly facilitate the work

r OF MEMBERSSECOND 
It will great 

I those who Intend to join the As- 
' sedation will send In their names

Winnipeg St. tor on the 
RaUwsy Company, is phargad , - - -

' ■ in o<mnW!tlon with

mi-lady’s TOILET-HERPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

That busy little microbe, the Dandnifl Germ, causes aU the trouble, 
the cleanliness which follows the use of Herpicide the hair at once Ukes 
that splendor and luxuriance which noakes tor beauty.

Herpicide is the O i*;mal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that will do this. It has many imitators but no equals. 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

' sodation w 
without dela:

RESTORED HER HAIR A.VD 
RUOUGIIT BACK THE

NATURAL COLOR

Read the I

I the experience of Mrs. 
lyn, of Hopkinsville, Ky..

July 21. 1908. 
The Herpldde Company ;

I have used your Herpldde now fur 
three years and consider it the finest, 
hair tonic in the world. My first ex
perience v*us alter a sppU of '’ever, 
which caused mo to be almo.st bald 
The use of Horptciile soon restore*! 
my hair to the natural ainouiit an I 
color. I always use it after va»b- 
Ing the hair nnd ln<I*-*-<l feel *e<t 
will

iDSisi ofl Qavr g 
HcrpicMc

KOL .b.ALE 11

.SiKM-irll .A "(‘III

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume is of vital la 
terest to all. In It is rontaleed 
Bsurh vnluni-le information about the 
hair, iiB < nr*‘ and growth.

Send 10c in postage (or the book

jfrom whom all 
application, circulars, etc., may 
obtained.

, DELEGATES FROM POINTS: MIS
SION JUNCTION AND WEST, AND 
tVEST OF KOOTENAY LANDING 

IN BRmSH COLUMBIA 
Members or Aasodates from this ter
ritory will be sold return tickets at 
the rate of •ingle fare on preaenta- 
tion of their membership tldcets, or 
otlior proof that they are bonaflde 
members of the Association, and will 
not therefore be required to obtain 
rortiiicates to cover their return 
journey.

Tickets may bo purchased from 
Augu.st 16th to August 28rd. Inclu- 
.*ilve. and will be good to reach In
itial starting point on return trip up 
to and Including October 31st, 1909.

To enable tho.*ie who wish to at
tend the Meeting t re
turn fnre privil<.ge. It will therefore 
be first necessary to Join the Associ
ation by paying the menihersiiip 
(ec.s as follows :
Life Member ff.ndv or Gentleman

$50.00
Annual Mi*mher. (Lady of Gi-ntlo-

nii’n ...............................................$10.00
.VsBocl.Tte (Lilly or Gentleman 1

$.'■>.00
Ijidies' Ticket (irnnsferable'i ...$5.00 
The I.otnal

British Asfcoiiul ion.
University ol Manitoba. 

J'J:-2w. .Winnipeg

Ipeg St. tar on th* 1*^ ia *ai •PVaill*l
Su.’SS SE* •* **i
OB Stm-^ diwMHiwilin at th* 8.M. ootmt «l 

th* OsriUr Biw IMSaa

laos to place of -|isi- 'i"im-*t 
Dated this asth d*y of ISO*.' 

WILLIAM TXBOinB ffOCTH. -___ *
"LAITD BBQiaTRY AOT."

lington Diatriet.
Thk* Notice that/ an applicatioaj 

has bean made to raglster John F. J 
Matthews as the owner in fee aim- ; 
pie of the above Lot under a Tax ' 
Sale Deed from the Deputy Aa*es*or 5 

District, and you j

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vlo- 
toria, B.C., this 18th day of July. I 
1909. , 1

Sf y. woorrroN. ■ *
Registrar ~

E "V A. N’S Tho Cant”^!
Plumber & Steamfltter 

('Mmniercirtl Street
OPEN DAY AND NT'JUT.

W. H. PHILPOTT. ?»vprtator.

NEW .PRtfiftAi AT tfOA BOISE rSf-'-siS.



r- ^ ^ A As u
1 n
$500.oo Cash.

Will purchase a two story house (« rooms) in 
r.; good condition, well situated Price $1600.00 

■ Balanoff payable in monthly instalments of 
fl5. Interest at 6 per cent.

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
BSTABUSHEB 1888.

Insurance Nouary Public

■nilEATS MEATS
JUIUf/Wnr© AND

Ai« wkU jom wast. tadOfcMMJyj 
Hmn at vmt you m
lor dteMT you win aod 4f tha Coai

M^ATS
caaaot, aiay be, c«fc 

t. Tha aarory roaat 
Karkat. aa aaU

Thalor dlanar you wiu Soo w laa xiomaa

QUENNELL & SOMS ,
Obaaiopoltta»'llbt*8t; Co—taralal Street.

msasoooo KxgsBssa^

ROBIN HOOD rlOUR
T HE FLOUR THAT IS IMKKEEENT

Has Roused the Curiosity of 
The Whole West

l aay to another ‘'that this 
new flour can be better than the flour
wa ara uainx )"

"Madam, there is no doubt about 
it."

But there is just one way you can 
be convinced. Vou must use it 
yourseU.

Our claims wiU not satisfy you. 
but we back up our claims in such a 
way that you will lose nothing by 
trying Robin Hood.

Your grocer will tell you about 
our guarantee, which gives you your 
money back if you are not satisfied.

The SaskatehewaD fl'Mi.i’ Mills (lO.
Limited

Moose Jaw. 8ask.
P, 8.—When you use Robin Hood, add more wai.. than usual.

Fruit andJi
...t ./ ,■

Fruit Jars
For the Million

A. R. Johnston & Go.

chanan s Red Seal 
d Black and White

JANION
Sola Agaota far B. O.

RADKSfeR &
i B.O.

Treated Dog Counsel Come 
Better Than i To Blows

the Baby'
____  [ PENDLETON, Ore., July 08.— A

tpectacular fight in a courtroom, in 
OAKLAND. July Arreatad by which benches were overturned and 

the police yeatenfay on a charge of .puttered over walls, floor and
failing to provide lor his wUe and dresses of women, occurred here
dUUt Anbngr a Wag— wna today during the hearing of Mrs.

in tha wpsrior Wamer'a content to break the
wUl of her former husband. Young. 
D. W. BaUey and Judge James A. 
Fee. opposing connael, bacame in
volved in a disrate aa to whether

■

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separators
«• by PWWM and i

;^^^MIooe Other Oenuine'’K" -
H. HUB7BR, AGBNT

coart in n divorce action. BU wife 
Maud Belknap Wag—, allfgse that 
his fnflnn to provlda to only one of 
tha things which made him ondeair- 
atda as a aponsa.

According to n divorce complaint 
fagner has a great aversion to 

iwoifc. and Uved lor tan months at 
Itha MwTf ot bto anatberin-Uw with
out aaming a dollar. During this 
period aha clntans ha never got out 
of bad batora noon. wfaBa hto wife 
wan oompallad to work addreoaing 
envuUveo In order to provide for 
herself and child.

Wag—, however ptofcad up sul»- 
ctoBt onmgy to ba entol to tha child, 
the wUe claiming that hto harahn— 
wagnnAtfeni *a plandad with him 
to traat bto baby as wdl an ha did 
fata dog. Ha not only refnaad. 
says, to divert hto affartlon from 
tiha dog. bnt pewaad a revolver 
gninat her head, daring a fit of an- 
gw caoaad by her pleadings.

July 37. — In the Com- 
—ns yesterday Premier Asquith sta
ted that the All-Red Route conanit- 
tea had not y^ sneeaaded in remov- 
ing many dlfhcultlea wherewith the 

—e was attended, bat there

Bhoold be admitted. The lie
mged, and they went at qsch 

other roug^ and tumble. Blows i 
exchanged, ink lottlea hurled and 
BaUey tried v^nly to secure a his
toric sword hanging ' on the wall. 
Mrs. War— clung to the coat tails 
of Judge Fee, tha opposing counsel, 
and was one of those liberally spat
tered with Uik.

|?ox]h1 §ank cf CCdnada
BKANCHES THKOUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, n 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Bkan'ch, M. L. Richardson.' Managb

! vr^

Hm
BuUding in the 1
was long and wearlsoms p _ 
when beams, boards, etc., h 
to be hewn by hand. F 
easy with our up-to-dats i 
work to construct a

thing is well-seasonsd, ^ 
grade lumber for building y 
poses will be found at f 
prices, at

Till
Ladysmith Lumber

lonpuy, UnlM

M reason that there

Viking Ship
at the Fairl

SEATTLBc July Jlt-Drlc«.

He Save! His l|oqey1
that he wouM have spent tor:l

pressed at Alltoon'a. H y“^ 
want a complete eham^ 
can have your old suit 
erver In a darker ' 
or brown. Wa d 
ladies- delleaU 
waU aa Mm's dothtag of 
kiDcto at snmD eoM ah 
new plaaa on Nlcel Si.. 
doortonrsHun.

PAI8L6r DY WORB
Next door to Fire HsR

Bsseoee 9083W8D XO8309O

? ^0 0"W I IE
Gasoline Engine

orwo 
. -Js

I::' P**
unches 

and Boats
' AIBO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Working Boato 

and Tnga.
Latest Unproved. BImplent. 
aU workiag parU the moat, 
acr—Ibis of aay gaaolUia' 
Mngina on tha market. Fit
ted with either "meke-end- 

ig-
eithar 

AU
a^ to 100 h. p. 

BUILT BY

JlS.C•lll^ ll§M

expoaiUon grounds, gleemUig 
with brmient sbidds and spears.

On the shore to receive this VI- 
Ung wUl be 0000 NorwegUm peo
ple. Tha parade through the 

mda wiU U one of the moat 
tacular cavalcades aver held.

[Aikenhead ft Bennett
A. A B. STABI^.

Over e thousand Norwegians drei^ 
ed in native eostomaa wiU take pert.

The flret group wiU be the Goths 
end t'andals, attired Ui aklns and 
Hdee; folIowUig them wiU be fifty
---------------------- . VlkUigB: then the

1 Valkyries on block chargers. Rollo 
the walker, with twenty spearmen 
and arcbere wiU foUow. Harold tha 
FalrbeUed, Willtom the Conqueror, 
and —re qtearmen co— naxt, fol-

CHARLES MANIFOLD 
Un-TO-MH nUNUI

Storac Victoria Or—mt. 
All Orders received wlU msto 

with Prompi AtteMloB. 
P.O. Drawer. B. naar-lm

forty hardy Norsemen, an a.^i^ut 
Viking chip wUl ci4>taro the AiiinKo ^
Ynkon-Pedfle Bixpoaltloo, . a Nr-r- 
weglan Day. Aug. 80.

This curloue old to i ring X ^
built at Bothel on La»e Wnah ng- P

80, canyUig n craw of vq luro. *0 P ***
end 40 -.'Idiere, ant are- f » load o« Coal. you’U mafcaaa 

sided over by a Wng, It will leave o mtoUka Ui riagtag up *Phaaa

Pool Rooms
AND

Bowling Alley
3 FINEST ON THE OOAfl- 
S GIVE DS A CAU*

I Hilbert rwilkinii
*vMaDIKKeJCMiOOOOC -O VOW.

I-eThby Olaf tha ealnt, and hU an
cient priesthood.

Modem Korwegiane wlU foUow. re-

nanaimo
garble Works’

(BMaUMtod 1088.)
AXJBX. HENDERSON. Prop.

peaiants 
the Conetitutii 

and other pres« 
pla of the Northlands.

Oopingn. Rnlls, Etc. 
ly. FRONT 8TBBBT, -.NANAIMO, B.O.

. N.T.. July 30.- Whlto, 
evoaotog the Brie raiUoad tracks to
day. _»s. Wm. Chasa, aa ddary 

of thia city, said to ba a r> I

ISHAMROCK 
STABLES

lattva of Prealdeiit Taft, was struck, 
by aa eaepr— tnUn. and inataatly 
kmed. The accident occurred near 
the James street sUtion here, whem 
mn, Obaae intended teUag a train 
far a anBaYrnm rweab..

SEE
ACOMIATLEY. Shftinrodk StabiM

Telephone 2 66
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Hypnotised His
Biler left

Finds Lake nine 
thoTisand feet 

above the

Son rrancisco, July 28.—Dignity, army 
nml diRcinlino were kicked Mc-Mill

mule.

LOS ANGELES. Juiy 28,- Nine 
thouwmd teet above the aea. near 
the gashed and Jagged-Bummlt of 
Moont San Jacinto. Supervisor H. 

Ueuumant California Marshall, of the Cleveland Na-
d..c.,r.m. and diRci,.line were kicked McMillan, who save.1 the paintings ; ‘ .jg^overed an ex- i

l/lli*-";-:: ■‘".1' Kn„h hm during the disaster. " u r«tLtely haz- ^) the four winds

... >0 «■. nr.;,:: ^
Buena island, succeeded in hypnotiz- therefore spent the next half hour 

; his fellow ofllcers

oee»»Ma»*ocKXM5.*a»^^

Ice will be 
Delivered on

__ Monday. Itadassday awl flafU '

onisra mnsi ha la tWa b«w

hjr 10 o’«dodt a.Bi. to sw
sum DdlTsnr.

UNION BREWING CO.. U»M
NANAIMO. B.0,

OOOOOOOOW5

shorn: Comsasociiw ot a pat 
ad OB ths Aom ta TbtiUm WmmtM 
tha North Ana. awclwd H. 
eorasr, thsDm sooth 80 shalaa alM 
high water aaaric thsBoa BhWt to low 
water mark; tosoos North bsrtk 88 ^

phaticnl

me his fellow omcers and making assiduously taking the club pictures South of it being 
Iheni go through ,)erformanccs em- <lown from the walls and running with no trails new. but at one 

I of the parade ground, with them down to the cellar. Ciije climbing a canyon to the
............................- - ’ • Derry became 'ITieodore _____ _ -„ater. clear, sky blue

e ground, t 
>1 that he tain .1.

1 erforl Uoose\elt
Berry I 

San .I .luan, and ('oin-
‘.'“t he mutter modore Alfred E. Pratt had a hap- and beautiful, may be through

cleft In the rocks.
ThU came before Marshall'a eyes 

the while paseing. and he gained

icnlly
omplete was the control 

PXiTci-si'd over them that 
was made to .hush up tl— ----- ---- -----------
and keep from the public the unseem- py time lending a. morris chair into 
Iv news of one colonel of the United action and booming like a big gun.
States army twittering like a bird. Strange Drink foe .ludge.

,o ... d„„r .nd .luds. C. L. „„d. tluu. U*. Tri....
„,ules ■ entered the club, lie was taken in struggling over the ledge that hides

Colone. .1. f. Brooks was the first hund, hyimoti/.ed a:id told to name a magnificent view
to succumh. When Dr. McCullougn hi.s favorite ilrink. ' Th-r* are indications
^.suallv intimated that he was stu- -A gin toz.” said Uie judge. of the lake.
dying hvpnotism the colonel came •Hoy. a gin fizz!’ ' ot great depth. Only 200

•y and scolTed. A grinning.boy gave the Judge a ^i,e placid mirror, whkh reflect
ed no living thing sa’

W i---------
out fiponly -t 

• pa.shed n. 8 not «* ***‘”«
trying to hypnotize me. . „„ b... that soar above. Is a
Cours<—

lie broke oil in blank 
Pr McCullough was 
evil eye and he felt 
from under. "You 
Culloiigh, "a—t))r«l ■■ , . ,,

"A bird, of course I am a bird, though, 
the colonel retorted. -Iw.-et. uweet. What followed is not upon 
chirup.” He flapped his urma and club records. Capt. Ashburn. th 
hopped around. For one mystifying my mule, kicked a waiter on 
...Kond the lunior ollkeis rubbed shins and having discovered some

said the dough „--------- ---------
1 and sipiKHi wryly. '■This is 
gin nzz.” said the Judge
Whut is it then-r askeil McCul- goes down 5000 feet to the burning 

.rise, for lough. — Colorado desert. From the peaks
giving him the -I can't tell," come the uncxpect- . _
himself slipping ed answer. "I seem to know, but it 

' said Me- is so long since I lasted it that I 
can't Identify it. It isn't a gin Oz.z.

ty colonel. "I'd like to see anyone pt^I and sip|K>d wryly.
j hypnotize me. That Is, of a gin lizz.” said the J

> the eagles

Mexico, Nevada. Arlxo- 
tho Mojave desert, the Solton 
and the Channel Islopds.

THlPOPULAR
8I8AT f^APKET

mm
m*

is sure to be the place wh^ 
the most people grt the beto 
wmvlce, the best meeto and ebs 
bert pricss. We can Justly IV 
claim to having the bert P^ 
ronage In town, Md we ^ 
to keep it by seJUng only ^ 
hest meats and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire, sa
tisfaction to our customers^ 
you wont the best cuts of beef, 
mutton, Umb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

*Form BOb 11.) 
LAND ACT.

Form of KoUes.^ 
NoMliao Land Hiatrt 
District of Noaaiiwo 

'tukm Notkw that
Hoggaa, 
cupatioa. 
ply for f

. C..
It. intend to •»> . r«o Isom the lo^

i^ at a piMt planted at the Bor« 
iSU conHTttf Lot 8S B. at 
water mark spoa toe toore e« WMMI 
Paeeage. toeace la a aoatoerly i«»N 
lion aloag toe fonahora for aa 
proximate dlstaace of 1810 *sat *• 
^ eoutb eaat eorwr of Lot 98 O.

WILLIAM BOOOAV. 
June 21st. 1989

ashlar LODOE. No. 8. A.F.

Hi.
SUM*.

M.-The Ngnlor--------
oations of tto abova todge 
are hidd at the Maeoa'e

.____ sving
their eves in wonder, t’ould such straw in the butler's pantry, pro-

* . a_.bJ eU<wM ..>..,^.1^.1 e^ « ft ColOIH

Junior
,.. .1 wonde

things be possible? And then cco<led 1 eat it. Brooks,
_________ , . -avity s

them and they roarc<l until their himself a nest. Lieutenant McMillan 
Bides ached. But McCullough, inflnt- pretl> Tiesrly ilismnntled the club, 
od with success, was not content, lie and Commodore l^att boomed

; top of tl
A. Ashburn'made hideous outcry in till he was black in the face.
the hallway of the club in the sin- Then Dr. McCullough brought them
cere lielief that he was a vicious around—and deparUnl quickly.

hMj 'J ffip

Duped A Adrift on
Society Widow

Tages ZelLung U not supported by
any of its Berlin cont«nnporaries in vUtUng 1

- — ^ _____ --------------------------------------- -9

socucTY NOTICES Esquliualt and Nanaimo 
--------------------------Hallway Company.

Albemi Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging
Sealed tenders wiU be 

the underelgiied up to aoon M«m- 
day. BtoL ^ for toe gra«Uy,M»d 

toe Albernl
the l&to mile to AlbenM (a7j 
miles) according to plane and

to be seen on and after

BaUway. Victoria, and Mr. H. J. 
Oaabie. Chief XMgiaeer. K. * N. 
BaUway,

DORIC LODuil No. 18. A.F. A A.
M. The regular communi
cation ot the above lodge 
will be held at toe r ‘ 
Ic Hall on toe third Tue^ 
day of eaeh month. W. A. 
Webb. Secretary.

____latdge. No. A
I every enoond Satr 
t Nov. 16. 1902, in

iU eSorte to induce German reeid- to attend. W. O. 
an ICG-PO/Ck British colonies to oppose broTHEBHDOO OF OWL8-4rtma-

^ ^ ^ too Kept, NO. 12. meet. In
reeton* HaU every alternate T»

Pasadena, Cal., July 28.— William 
Antoine Watters, who made his de- North is told

-nw Tageblatt is toe only ------- --------
One of the moet vivid etorio. of P*P«- ^^ch refers to it, and It de-

’■ ers- Home. No. 588ft. meets in toe
Foresters' Hall. Bastion Stwt. nr- 
«ry alternate Friday, I 
W. Bennett. Secretary.

by senbee the 1
•gross Foresters'------- -------------------- , -

impropriety.” which, in the inter- ery alternate Friday, from July lb.
pan-Gcrmurt organ «

i Woodman’s

B. MARPOa^^^^^. 
r. B.O.. July 20th. 1909.

but in society here eight years ^o. ^ ^ ^ ^
and has since received gracious hos-
pitality and many courtesies from Ice-Pack." Dr. Grenfell ^ a re- good relations
many of the most prominent fauiiUes markable man. with a still more England, and Germany’s foreign pol- ______
is much wanted by the police remarkable career. He holds the Icy. as a whole, caUe for Immediate A. O. D..

cb,bob.,„, „d,», ov„ .bb “sauM^'s-30'pX.s
dow and when she went abroad per- conferred by Oxford University, and 'EngU*»u“® Dving to to to-
suaded her to let him occupy her-- .. onies or Germany should dare to h»- ren are invited to at^. W.
mansion. Shortly before her recent l» 1* missionary whom ^ calnpaign against the N. A., Wm. Rafter. See.
return. he decnmpetl imd all the ^Ing of Eligland bos made a ^„„structlon of a German fleet, the . q O F-Black Diamond Lodge to' 
many large bills he cont^ra^^^^^^ are ,, ^1. O. ^F- B

realiz- George. He can hardly be regarded says, be the first to raise on out- 1^ at 7-80.^ SSl

B. C. BAENBS
MUton Street. 

CARPlterrER, JOINER 
and •

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 

Phone 2-9-4. p. Q- Box 86

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tolrgy 
days fromi the date hereof. I Intend 
to wly for a transfer of the Ucensk 
to seU Uquors at the Alexander Ho-

George. He can hardly be regarded says, be 
cap the climax, he reported - “ conventional missionary.

that he and Mrs. Uarnum

SSfr'in' ho «« H.r . hill .......... .................. ............... u»«w.Jy rhc.mmmd.tlon, F.-T1» „rUU »«W
for $1400 for service rendered in cor- dor, his adopted country, wnero he ^,,^^^10 utterly from any such agl- Nanaimo Encampment. No. 4. wiU 
Ing for her residence. She rei>orts started lumber mills, establish- ,.*.0- ‘ ' '
valuable bric-a-brac and furniture ^ co-operative stores and helped in * t

Mre’'"^linrnum’'“frInkly”admDs that a thousand other ways the poor over Thirty-Five Veara mn^ biethrTO“« toritodT Geo. tSjwtlor^ouTet^
she wa.s stung, and braves publicity flsher-folk of theee ice-bound and valsky. Scribe. __________ ‘ Stoves and Ranges, and where aU

'wXV'X’btV-nutics of vai-M?il“\hat.

to 1h> married. While she was

ut- Ing at 7:80. at the liOdgs ---- ---

ibUtt etrongly ^ ^ j *^to WMlington. toe'80th
Germans In British ^ ^ attend. Geo. S. Snowden. Sec. a. D., 1909.

gistrnte anil 1 I -Hint in Labra-

_________ _ »t. No. 4.
to held in the Odd Fellows’ HalL 

alternate Tuoedsy. -------

CUFFALO.

WAB ABAINST

Now ie to# time to ge* iwsr 
dy your screen doors aad wxw-

dowa to fight toa FMea.

Wa have a httva an ;irtiiMfi 
<m haad at prices to aali yu«- 

Wa also have a alee Baa «8 
Betrlgsratora ea hand.

■" ^

s OaU wd aae It at

W.H. Morton
Victoria Oreaeent

NonoB.

, , , fog-bound shores,quantities of val
uable furniture^ some in Mrs. Bar- Dr. Grenfell 
num's name, and others in his own. geon 
getting credit, then sold or mort- ,jY.gvee, when the deelre to

Tha Nanaimo Gas A Power Co.
oa every -- ------------------------ -- - - hava now eetabllebed their office tat
mencing November 22nd, 1902. Via- ^ Herald Block, where they h»va 
itinv brnthren are invited. Oeo. Ca- nhibiHnn varioue styles of C

Ranges, and where
diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera In- Uly of the V^ ® -
font urn It was at this time that ^43 in I. O. O. F. .

Cholera and alternate Friday, com-. “•
KwyikiirvVtt * L,. «rvr>A

skillful
In lx>ndon under Sir Edward Chamberlain's Colic, ^ ----------------------------

V .k J_i— . —--- .rt Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought May 7th. 1904. liseie
' to“.et c;sh."' l>ozens of ‘’.“A" mto use. It proved more succees- ^^h.'w.M. Crawford Grant. Sec. AJ

h« vlctlmizz-d them venture and do Christian work prov- „ther remedy or treat- ----------------------- ------------------------------------ ^
and these have had deU-ctives on his e<l too strong for him and he s.- ,:„.„t. and hM_tor U M W f A The rsgulal meet- »!oOO*

rom mainuiinw vimc a.w.- ~ ^ ^ o, a.*—as.» # OOO 80 oer cent All bills over 10.* "■ ■ ------------------------------

T. W. G. RITCmE
has tries. Nine druggists out of ten jy^daye of each month at 7:80 -r.m. unless blue are p«0 ^ DRAFIMM.

..... oil too strong for him and he s.-- nu-nt. and has for Ihir' 
trail, to no avail. Watters is well c„red work in the North Sea from maintained that record 
known in San fTancisc. His wife Natlon.al Mission of Deep
divorced him a short t,imc ago at „„rk

_________y writ t.. lAbrndor. where he ----- ------ - „„

Looking For
•WW 1 n It was Easter Sunday, last year, er profit. H can always bo d^d-
Holy Rollerc. ».d .h. ...mhi- ko; LT'4

____  -xi-erlence whirh ho roe< unts in his Druggists.
hook. He hnd started with a dog __________----------------------

to the aaslstonce of a
miles away. He was ReCOl'd TlIIl©

feqt for all pi 
bills up to 8.000 feet, a d 

of 20 per cent; between 8,0< 
I. 25 per cent

orANOE
BE, iw. ----------- -

Fellows* Hnll, Nanaimo, on t»a 
Snl Tbuiwday of each month, at Notice ie hereby given that thirty 
7:80 o'clock. Visiting brethren « days from the publication of tola 
Invited to attend. .J“• J***!^. J*• notice 1 intend^ aPPly_to the 8i

SKf SriS-rziiSfl
ttMF Btara wm nertve pran*-8>

M.. TMrid Todd. Jr.. Rec. Secra

OAKLAND. Cal., July 29.—Assist- t. am to go 
ed by the San Francisco police, the patient sixty
local authorities are making a core- crossing .vn arm of the sea In 
fnl search for Edward O. Fisher, a der to Ic.tsen the distance, when ho 
member of the Holy Roller cult, suddenly came t pon slush ice. and 
who is suspected of having h3rpno- through which it was impossible to 
tized Miss Bertha 'Thompson, of bl make any wny By grrat effort ho 
Pope street. While under his I- gain.d a foothold oa nn ''ice-pan."

I We are Pleased
The Juvenile Foieeters will meet Dati 

every alternative Wedneedoy, oen '̂ jpo®.

In Divorce case __
_____ H (' Maif'waring, Sec. j .

_ Hotel _______ _ .
Hoime. eftuate in Wellington Dietrict. _________

- ited thi# 10th day of June. AD. TO SAY WB ASM IN A FCLlTiaM

<8d.) J. H. SMITH.

. .» AO.F.-Court Shei^ood meeto m
lulck divorce the Foresters Hall. Bastion Street 

. . . ---- 1 .Ul»l XCnn.laV of each
Influence, the young or chunk of frozen slush. As 

I deelaree ho imprisoned h.r i„v,i i..st his e.iat and most of

Salinas, July 28.—What is boUeved

granted £ interlo- p. O. Box 770............................... his ............. ........................................... _
clotbee in the struggle to keep from ^utory decree from Albert .1. Z^hala j, ^ EnlghU of
drowning. It was Imperative that he a .son of a weaUl^ ^^mor
should secure p-otectlo-j from the .u.. '--use tried and Foresters' Hall. ^Jounilng ^lgn«

in a room for three days.
A futile search was made la ___

vicinity where MMs Thompson says should secure p-otectlo-j from the ,.7^ %^”'cause tried and r oreste™
■be waa lmprl8onod. to ascertain the cold. The only wny was to kill ydtrment rendered within ten nun- j, \ g
house where Fisher is alleged vO .hrwe of his dogs and use their skims utes. Tlio couple were married In Fn>er. R. w •-------- j------------
have locked her up. Miwi Thom.- for garments. This he i-ld at J then San .lose four "“lysine; o^F

s unable to give the location v>l he ' disurllculated the dog's, legs li-.ed ol'iiri
the place. According to her stor-. spliced the bonea togetb-.r and use 1
Fiaber donned many disguises sal them as a pole, to which he at l TT*

mbrace hi* ,»ched his shirt. This lie uswl as a \\f a,HtS JlIIS I13»in.t3attenented to moke her t 
pecnllar reUglons views.

Odd Fellow. n«M
'I'uawlav at 7-80 o'clock from May....

snd. Annie

flag and kept waving it. end It 
this which attracted ottentlon from 
the shore and Anally led to his res
cue.

Restored for 
Son’s Sake

ftto, 1902- 
-ordlBlly nvited to 
tall. 8*c.. Box ft«4

born to him. The Idea of having . a 
Dimbltsky (rrowlng up under the 
shadow of such a name na Tetlume,

_____ Was ii,o:v Ihuii 'be 'nlher could bCOT
for. ns he sA.vs in the petition for a 

igton. n.r . .lu'.y 2«— 'Vil- Basil Pimbitsky arrived in .Amerl- change of name, which he filed yw-
liuiii 11 MiuMosUr. Ho- ' S Vico- ^ (rom Bar Po<Iollu. Ilussin on Ap- terday, "Ditnbitsky is old and dls-
Consul of Cartagena, waa attacked ril 1, lOO.o. "fearful of being Irnfted tinctive. whereua reiluroe la an ac-
Mondny nfternoon and seriously into the Russian navy" On the ad- cidentnl invention, h_ar^ to_ pron^^^

word.

Washing'

“•sly Into the Russian navy '
[wounded by a I’oloiiiluan. and a yj^e of friends, therefor 
stranger, nrcording to a despatch to Basil to Baize and 
the State Hepartnient from the legn- 'Peipime.

[tlon at Bogota. The attack 
without apparent motive.

frequently discarded by ac, 
lUmtdtsky to tanccs for a shorter and uglier

he changed and f

he married Mary Ijozouka. 
June 6. 1908. a son was

tskv has secured his first nOr 
turallzatlon papers and asEs that he

Dlmhitsl

This Is the
Opportunity

Paoiiiii Coast Teiteil Soadi
from the best gTowem is Mid
land, France, Hollaed, Me tSM- 
Ited SUtes and local grwwms.

Home Grown Fridt and Or- 
namsDtel tress. smaU fririto.

Wire Fenoing and Gates
Spray Pnn«)«. FertUIsess. bse 

supplicw, spraytaff materiolik 
cut flowers, «to.
Vow 167 Page Catolegus IVaa

be given back his patronymic.

M. J. HENRY
Green Horustw A Seed HamaH. 

8010 Westanineter Ro«M. 
vANcouvmi. B. a.

Brunch Nursery. SoUto Vem*

GEOCERIE
Goods tohM

We aoUsM
Ordecs Promptly.
A 1 sad prises ri^ 
your Grosmy order.

JAMES HIRST
own OHOOKB

Esqilmltt Riiiim BiDwiy a
Land for Sale

tortealtural. YHmber. sad SuM0 
Lands for sale. For prices M 

location apply to ^ 
at Victoria, or toe District Ins 
SBt at Duncjins

CHAS-JOLLE’S
general teamster
Licenbh) Cnr Scavtwch



EgUblUhad ,1875.

Preserve 
Your Teeth

Cl«ui
tMth wiU not dacay, no to 
kM|> tl» teath partoctly clean 
U to prewrvo thaa- 

Tbere are many nice tooth 
praparaUona but th^ vOl 
not an <deaa the teeth perfect
ly. For a -etrictly reliable

Our Antiseptic 
Thymolmint Powder
ie perfecUon in powder form, 
not the leaat gritty, pleasant 
tasting. 35 Cents.

E. Pimbury & Co.
nie Quality Trugglete.

I Feast of Embroideries — Friday 
morning at Spencer’s. x

The W.C.T.TJ. hold their regular 
meeting in the Good T nnplare' Hall 
tomorrow (Friday) night at 7:80.

visors cmd chief agents of the com
pany. As the arm is already acting 
in a similar capacity for other con
cerns and is able to testify to' the 
success of these operations, the new 
company should have no dlfittculty in 
disposing of Its sharea.

'The Nanaimo agenU are Messrs. A. 
E. PUnta. lAd.. and they will give 
full Information to any inquiries, as 

M, Yorwood was among Mr- d- F. Magul»S(,.o:Xja-
the passengers oh the morning train iMurdoO A Williams, who is stay 
for Victoria. ^ng at the "Windsor Hotel for a lew

Fill up your year’s supply of Em
broideries Friday morning, Spencer’s

The biggest mea, of Embroideries 
at Spencer’jt Friday morning. X

Tuesday night’s j^ctlce of the 
Olclcet Club, was the beet in point 
of attendance there has been .'or o 
long time. All the players that can 
get out are asked to be down 
night ns early as possible.

The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery are 
going out of business. Ml the stock 
must be sold. Now is your chance. 
Prices are Down to Cost. Paint, 
Rope. Anchors, etc. j21-lw

MC. James Gray, general super in- 
tendent of the Nicola Valbiy Coal 

to .Mr.

*********

1 *.l)
faylor, 'prideaux Street. Defore 

leaving ho will take a look through 
the mines of the Western Fuel Co.

NIENTION
9 Fill up your year’s supply of Em- 
Jy broideries Friday morning., Spencer’s

J The funeral of thw late Mrs. Jos.
Tayloi- took place this aiUwr.x.a 

■1. Oard and P Rohinwm alwavs family residence, ’rwin St..
8:80 o’clock. The funeral eer>i.:m

. aSr th?’> auspices of the
a. A. c. 0-1..- A-O.1..10A

Ttm 8,8. OnMBWich cleared from

TPkio, July 29.—Jaiuin will be re-

according to the belief current here. 
The Japanese court probably will be 
represented by Prince and Princess 
Kuni. who are now touring Europe. 
’The couple will leave London for 
New York on August 25.

LOCAL WEATHER.

r."4"hourei' 18 min^
Mr. nmm, principal at the. local Name.

last ev- las. Friday moraing, Spencer’s.

- Mr. John B^ea, formerly a reel-
ocnatert. eook dent of Nanoose. is registered at the 

A . Temperance Hotel Mr. Belyea has 
, been absent from the district for a 

the Nanaimo number -of years and is busy to-day 
r Co., went ovw to Vancoavse renewing old acquaintances In town.

door resulted in the finding of Mrs. 
Anfaie Graham dead. In her trunk. 
In her home last evening. She was 
a widow, aged 55, and lived alone, 

* and was last seen last Friday. The 
coroner’s deputy reported that she 
feU accidentally, her neck being bro-

Mr. W. HnsUa.

4M-. M. a. Bvstoo, of tko Hicks. * 
I«etak P1MM> Co- is regisUMd at

_ ----' <nw Band of Hope meets in the
Pw»f- Hart. FOw mure pupiM »auc Qooh ’Ternnhwa’ w-ii Friday night 

ed. PIMO. Oigma. l>arrm modemta. ^ g.g^ o’cdock. ParenU are ear- 
■MUy requested to send their chU-

___ ___ dren. The Band of Hope meeU the
1st and 8rd Fridays of each month 
at the abov».nisnUoned hour.

***■• Henwood. of Victoria, ar- jloui BUNK A ^ today, and
— . : this afternoon, accompanied by

~ *^x ^ ~

la« dOM bv Casa, MeMoUl

London, July 29.—The Timee, re
ferring to Imperial Defence, lays 
down the three following principles : 
First, each Dominion must develop 
naval resources of its own; second.

ling material for thU naval force 
must be as far ae possible the same; 
third. aU individual efforU must be 
co-ordiiuited to a common end. Ihe 
■Times” adds tliat the three prinel- 

ples mentioned are broadly accepted.

9m Omm Oomwlttoe of theFoi^ 
KririB* Bo-tonton wffl gaost

JSm Sf^lTtooSiSa^SlaS^iloS
S^he eol^^^am

Ben]. Forebnmer and 
J. M. Rudd, went out to Cameron 
Lake to visit Sherman Stoll, Oog- 
gsabeimer, and other Kanaimottss 
ONOsping at the ’•Saints' Rest.”

fourth test match, according 
from London. Is In 

and aU the advan-MA IkkSM tA ciriMf f^fnif |""T agaiBs Boa mu uic mttvma-

Maps. ABcham. ole. * ^
vfll he a aoetlBg fte Va- oppointiag draw aghinst the Aufstra- 

Volm^Pa^tmilS at Uoas at the National game. Accord- 
iSSk mwmw Mdberte emMUd to »*« to last nlgfat’e reports the Aus- 
fcTnsu-Zr^ w traltaM declared in their second in-

Vyaak IBnhN

their
___with tha acore at 279 _
afaM viakaU. TMa in Itself is inex- 
pUeable. Tha EagHehmeti are ere- 

-■ - dHad with 86 for no wickets and
if thve is a tall day’s play ahead. 

■«* T. thsr, j, no reason why thiqr should 
the Australiaas lead 
DBVt. of eonrse, the 

tact that the Ehglish 
- dry

I at the Om QHoo and aw (

& GO ~
Mr. a. J. BnrahaaA naanagsr of 

the Hamiltoa Po’wdw Woikh. Idt 
for Hontraal on Tiieaday on a basi- 

trip. While in the east be win 
visit his relatives at his old home

D9Hf WOlffiT 

TOUB WIFE

as far as Vancouver by Mrs. Bom-

«»indiw«wfc, » hy «n

PPM
I^PiL AD iwwpi am

ttIL [STATE €•. 
ttflMTEIfl 

NANAim ^
Hew Company Win Operate in Yan- 

•onver and Distrlet Beal

The latent Nanaimo Company 
the Nsnahno-Vaacouver Land and

----- CL5A) Invontment Conpany, Ltd.. ». O.
H. Bnfear Is now <n«a«ed on Ita tn- 
eoeporattoB. and It is being formed 
principal to operate in real estate 
‘n »^v c;t.v anf* ubnrba of Vaneoa-

CTinS *2?1!S£
taU and taianelal bouse of Messrs. 

_ :WflllaiBS & MardoO, and soma I'ocol
<wr prtoe ..J 8.00 men have been tdkea In as charter 

The capital of the con.- 
r Is 836,000 hi shares of SiOO 

. which only $30 per share
' —-wei- In asOad for at pnasnt. Fnr-

( wlU bs asked as 'the

HASHES BV 

WIRE
Plum Coulee, Man., July 20—Bai^ 

Isy cutting bdb:an yesterday on the 
farm of P. Hildbrand, a short dis
tance out of town. Other crops are 
making great progress.

London, July 29.— Lord Strathco- 
na yesterday received the Standard 
and Empire boys, who today will 
dine with Lord Roberts at Ascot.

London, July 29.—The rate of dis- 
I Rank of Elngland «e- 

l today at 2* per
count of the ]

Powefsl DojIb
rompany ^

EPECIltS
Men’s Straw Hats. Boaters, 

Telescopes and Trooper Shapes 
in Split Straw. Sunnet and 
Millan. Regular 75c and $1.

Men's Bouts ^v^Shoes
Patterns, Pad 
gular $5.50 at 
Special

;id, niucher or Bale 
ikard Brand. Re- 
md $6.

... $8.75

LAMB
LAMB « 

" ' LAM1
A limited supply for Saturday. Teleph 

Orders at once. Telephone T-g

H- & W. 

Wise People
are those who bring their broken jewelry, ornaments and 
dred trinkets to us to be repaired or remodelled in our faet^ 

In doing so they know that the work will be done 
-that the charges will be reasonable, and that they wiU 2 
ceive prompt and courteous service.

A trial will prove beyond a 
you always. i doubt that we can pleaa

FORCIMMBfc
i I

Bey.EBH.StoddaFd
and

J. £. Hikore
SpipitDilisis MediDBis

Will hold Spiritual Services

Sunday 7.30 p.m
Subject:—*Tf a man die.Shall 

he live again.”

Just
Received

A fine New Line of

8
BeadersUttention!

' Don’t Throw. Ic our
Books Away

Exchange Them
J. Findley, next to the opera house 

has op«sd a book exchange, where 
you can change books for 5 cents. 
Look la and see them. Cheapest 
rsadlag on sarth. J. FladlNr. next 
to Opwa Bousa. J16

FRIENDS
_ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  FLACB YOUR AUCTION SALES j

liesfages^m Spirits J. A. McGEE |
AUCTIONEER. 1

ALL WELCOME —-—^------------------- ----------------------- box SSS. Nanaimo, B.C.

Sheet Music Arriving 
Daily

Call iu and have them 
played over

Fletcher Bros
Music House

Naaafano. B.O.

The Manufacturing _____
« Fine Watch Reiiairing and Optical Work » Specialty.

A GOOD $NI
We are selling more Boots 
Shoes than ever. The Qualil 
we handle looms up more ai 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHORH
The Store with uU New Goods

EASTMA^'S|
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Sup]
The only Rsllahis XInd. 

ley and Seeds Dry Platss. 
sizes. Your holiday snil not I 
eompleU without a Kodak.

«The J. B. Hcdgins.1

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking 1

1. 8. and 5 Bastion ! 
•Phone 1-3-4.

Tniders ars Invitad for painting 
^ ontalda of tha North C«lar 
School. For particulars, apply W. 
Balnea, Nanahno P.a Tandsra el< 
Saturday, July 81. ]

If you believe in mak
ing life worth living 
during the Hot spell 
be sure and secure 
one of those up-to- 
date fiammocks.

Sold only at

Sampson’s Cash Store

Brooches, Watches, Rir
Thrm of Our Staple Unaa in which wa keep Our Stock ‘ 
all gradaa

MEN ARE POWERLESS

’rwK"‘ SS;^Ic E^tn r.i!l proi-per, U like ecoo^s 
from rtaln*' * “*

Tcu cannet aocompllah a satiefactnrv I 
undereK!

ttJuWe. e*»»es of the
Ton must kill the Dandruff Germ.

■When the germ la removed, the hair

r. O. rnmrmm, Spsdal Ansi.

r buying for Cash and
wa can give you batter value than aajr othari.

HARDING
REPAIRINO OUR SPECIALTY.

The Je'weler
telbpitoxf. no.

We CM supply your 
needs m the

ptimBiNa
Line at. Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. bailey

-SAVES dOOKING-
Put up in Quart Glass Jars we bar

Lambs’ Tongues 
Calves’ Tongrues 

Pigs’ Feet

GEO. S. PEARSON & w..
FRBB PRESS BLOCK PARTICULAR GROCBBS"


